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EDILOIRIAL NOTES.

It uow transpires on no ls an autbority than that of Douglas Siaden,
that lfr. Gilbert, Sr., the well-known composer, ja responsible for the music
of 41Ta-ra-raboom-de-ay." After the niany romantic birth-places which
have been assigncd this lainous song-whicb, however, does flot seem to
have "lcorne c f " on this side of the Atlantic-it is aatisfactory te note that
Mr. Gilbert's dlaim has heeu so fully establinhed that the publishers have
agreed to pay bim upwarda of .tx,ooo.

Trhe GI.aner of Jarnaica is showing a practic il sYmpc.îhy for the perse-
cuted Jews of Russia. MNany of these oulcaste 1 -ive flot yet Iound homes-
why ahould they flot go to Jamalca where tenu of thousands of industrious
workingwen can be accommrodatcd with land. Thse West India Iniproye.
ment Comnpany will settie a large nuniber of ernigrants on vacant railrosd
tracts, and the people of the Island are quite willing I0 devote a (und, which
has been raiseil for the purpose of relieving the Jews, towards helping for-
ward the colonization of the Island. The suggestion is bath generous and
practical and rnerits consideration.

«Now that the sumnier westher le, almost here, many heads of families
are betéking themscive8 to Bedford, Rockinghaxn and other country haunts,
intent on gettiog a change for themselvea and little ones. Thero is nothing
the cbildren so much enjoy as the country-let theni ruti out-of-doors in
the bleased suahine-let tbeni lie In the grass, and let theni conte running
horne brcatbless witb sanie wonderful etory of insect file ta relate-let theni
gatber field-flowers and fecm te their heart's content, and rest very sure that
the grass-stained frocks are but a slight and temporary disadvantage coin-
pareil with the vitality they are 8toring for the winter montbs, and the love
of Nature they are acquiring, wic does so much towards awakcning and
refiniDgtbe higber eenaibilitles ofchildhood. Many ofonrreadera, hrough
hirest of circunistacces, rnay flot be able In afford a country outing. They
mnust rnot forget that wlîh our Park the country znay be essly attaincd-îhat
a fow minutes preparalion and a street car will take them te, the green,
trc-covered, sca-girt peninaula. Perhaps wc do not appreciate futly this
luxury of s onntry wlthin cily-at least ive do not utilire il se mucb as we
rulgbt. And why shonld out Public Gardens be monopolized wbolIy by
nurse-maida with their dlrnpled chargesi Would it not rest many a tircd
mother te leave hem household cames occasionally for a stroli anieng the
pleasant, fragrant walks. la car perfect aummer weatber with our bracing
iiea-breczes it is the duty of cvery citizen t0 keep out-of-doors as mnuch as
possible,

Iceland le not wbolly an unprogrcssive country. For years Icelandic
men and women have met on ternus cf political cquality. The nation la
governed by repre8entativea elected by 73,000. male and female electors.
Educational work ia almost entirely carried on by the womcn, and there is
ne illiteracy in the Island. Thse little nation boaSte that she keeps no army
and needs neither police nom prisons. Wcre a like mesuit assured, there
are fcw civilixed nations whio would refuse 10 admit women 10 the polis.

Apropos of the Sunday fil, which aur Canadian House of Commone
ie discussing, the House of e.epre8entatives nt Washington has spoken
definitely on Sabbatb-keeping, and of course in the rapid characteristic wav
of the nation. Unieas the managers of the Worci'a Fair bind theniselvos to
close the Exposition doots ou Sundays fia Goverument appropriation will
be nmade. The Amnerican public bas been a bit stirred up of late over some
Congressionai doinga, but this resolution plea8es the ma;jomity I down te the
ground."'

WVe cannot speak too aeverely cf the member of the H-ouse et Coin-
mions Nvho disgraced the mepreaented manhood af Canada by singing the
well-known and beautiful hynin IlNearer bly God ta Thee " at an all-night
session of the House. lt is flot often that a represeatative man s0 far for-
gels bis ddty 10 bis Creatar and himself as to indulge publicly in any
scoffing at religions affaire, and the mian who dared to traveratise a hynn
whicb to almest evcmy one ci us bas 8ome sacred association, is an icono-
clast and should be treated _s such.

A wo1d-voluable work which bas been undertaken by a British Tele-
graph Co. will shortly be consunmated. By jaly it is hoped that the new
Atlantic cable will be in raninilg order. This great sub-marine connector
of continents will extend (rom Port St Louis (near the moutb of the African
river Senegal) to Pernambuco, on tbe coast of Brazil. At the Airican ter-
minus communication may ho bad with any E uropean country, wbile in
Soutb Amemica thare ili be direct cannection with many land and water
lunes. It lu thought that the new cible will be used almost wholly for coin-
mercial purposes, aud that it will be a powerful factor in building up a trade
for European goods in southern ret,,ne.

The folly of continuîng to leave immigraition iu the hands of selfiehly-
interested agents is becoming more evident every day. Sain- steamship
men in England recently obtained a premifira froni the Govemument for
every persan tbey could induce te emigrate 10 Brazil. Such gloomy
accounts of the emigrants, bowcver, reached EDgl4nd that an official was
sent to investigate their condition. He found that one third of their
number had dîed cf famine or fover, and that tbe survivors were in a pitiful
condition, depending for sustenance chitfly on the kindness of thie B3ritish
Consuls. Since then aio have been assisted ta their iglisb bomnes, and
au aitempt is being made tn make the Brazlian Government respansible
for the condition cf the ernigrants, but the truth of the mnalter lies neamer
home in tho persons of the misrcpresentin- agents.

To mtost of us Ilsbop.lifting " bas been a usane connected only with
light-fingered Americans, or kieptomaniCal membera cf the B3ritish amisto-
cracy, yet many o! our city business men wili certify tbat to them the name
bas long ceased t0 have se pleasing an impersonal meaning. \Ve have read
often of diamond pilferers, and some o! us bave Ilsampled " exhibits o!
candies or fruits regardless of the fact that the sra su bay bystanders mnîght
feel encouraged by our action to fill an empty pocket or so froin the saine
linauthorizt.d source, but the charge of appropriating any valuable article
wonld materinlly lisconcert us. We should pemhaps remember the Scrip-
tural injunction and "lrefrain from the appearance of evil.1" As ta the cases
o! cthop-Iifting in our midst we muet reserve jadgmtnt ntil the courts are
sa:.isfied as t0 tbe fault or innocence of the parties intemestcd.

It Will not be very wonderful if by thia time saine cf us have forgotten
that this was the ycam in wbich the Imperial Institute was 10 have been
opened. We Canadians contrlbuted Sioo.ooo towards is erection and
equipnient, and sbonld t-ake a persoa interest in its afftire. Owîng to the
death cf the Duke of Clarence, the building wiIl not bc opened uatil next
year, when the stately halls and muscusus will ha dedicated ta the public.
The chief object of the inetitute is to furtber lntell;gdnt colonizition by
giving lectures on colonial resanmces, which the niuseums3 wilI amply
illustrate Special attention will bc givea ta the advànca-rntat of trade and
commerce, and an exhibit o! tbe wùrk cf "lartisans and apprentices " walI
be kept. Sir Charles Tupper will sec that Canada is net slighted, and
evemy Canadian visiîliig London wlll tumn tu the handiomo building with a
feeling cf pardoxiable pride,

THE
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Our Public Gardens are beginning ta bloomn once mare, and Superin-
tendent Power and bis assistan.ts are busily at work improving thie favorite
resort for Halifaxians. Several bedsofa pansies and ulber hardy plants,
despite cola and rain, hold up their iragrant bloèsoms to greet the poescrs-
by, and ocher flowers will bc set out as soon as the wcather permits.

KiDg Leopold af I3elgium is rnaking an effort t0 extend, nanhaod
suffrage in bis kingdotn. This rnOVCMent, COMinM as it dote from so high
a quarter, is doubly acceptable Io the people. More than thip, hie 'wisbes
to have the rigbt t0 calllplebscite or special cîcîjons for thc purpose of
solvlng Il Great Constitutlonal Questions" before they are dealt wilh by the
Parliament. This surpri8iugly democratic tendency in the ruler is being
much commentcd upon.

The clouds are flot rolling by ])ictator Palaclo af Venezuela. On the
contrary, the prospect of peace is darker than ever. Bis Afinister of
Finance, Seior Miattas, bas been eo disturbed hy the dynamiters' attempt
ta blow up bis rasidence that he bas resigned bis position. The most
serious withdra'wal, however, li; that of Dr. Sebaetin Casalla,, the Comn-
rnandor-in-chief ai tist! Gàvernment forces. The rebellion goes steaclily on,
and the poor Director, deserted on ail aides, is a niast pathetic figure.

A move in the rigbt direction la that being mnade by the flishop of
Rcchester, who on behalf of the Sunday-School Association af Great Britain,
DOW requests that the museums and the National Gallery in Landan be
tbrown open to the public on Sundays. The puritauic Sabbatb, with Its
sanctirnonious iules and observances, is now relegated ta the past. We
consider that sny effort mnade ta refine or educate the blgber sensibilities af
the workingman, for whose benefit this rucasure bas been prepared, shauld
meet with approval, and support.

Italy is DOW paying the penalty for presuming ta play st belng one af
the great Powers. The ambition whicb bas canoed lier 10 keep up ber army
and Davy, as required by the condition ai tht Triple Alliance, bas caused a
heavy drain on her treaaury. A bighter rate of taxes is levied on the
Italian people than is borne by any Enropean Dation. If the newly-cboaeu
Governuient is courageaus enough ta retrencb, even st the rick af breaking
iaith 'with the Allied Pawers, the once glarlous nation :naY, in time, be
restorcd ta some shadaw ai ber former greatness.

A novel bit of Itgislation bas been enacted in Bomnbay, whicb will
prabably put the Oricntal authorities Ilin a hale." The Gavernment ba&
Dow decided, preaumably for the purpose ai putting down gambling, tbat
taxes shall bc paid on ail eums gaiued from gambhiDg transactions, laIteries,
or hetting on the race-course. Another rather startling item ta be plainly
put in the sanie liai is Ilany faimn ai stolen property"' whicb, wbile ln the
bauds ai the 'wrangful awner, is subject ta taxation. «We fancy that it will
be almost imp.ossible ta enforce tbis remarkable Iaw.

A curiaus and checquered history is that of a 11111e cburch-beIl, wbich
will te exaxnincdl by thausands cf visitars Bt the Chicago Exposition. The
bell vas fimerly the praperty of Christopher Calumubus, preaented ta bum
by Ferdinand and leabeil;a, wbo had received it as a trapby fram the
Alhamibra. Çolurbus piously gave IL ta a campany af monksin New
Granada, from whan' it was stolen by pirates. The pirates' vesl was
wrecked, and tht bell saved and taken ta tht South American coast, where
it vas given ta a New jersey sea-captain. This histaric bell is naw the
praperty of a colored cburch at Haleyville, and we faucy the trustees must
be rather fearful at allowing it ta wander out int the warld again.

Tht Spanisb Islard ai Cuba bas long been caveted by the 'United
States, sud naw Senatar Call, a typical American, is for broaching an
easentially Americar% proposition ta the Spauish Government. As it la
uaeless ta aak ta buy the island autright, be suggests that the Ujnitcd
States buy out the ioreign interests in tht islaud and allow tht inhabitauta
ta set up a amall republic ai their own-whi ch, aI first sigbt, appeara very
philanthropic and obliging af 31r. CalI. By tbis inigenious plan tht
lsland would soan 1 ractically became neutral Rîaund, and then solidly
American. It is not probable, bowever, that Congre6s will preas the
matter until tht Spéuish authorities show tbemselvea less attacbed to Ibis
preciaus bit ai territory.

Tht ,Shen-pao, the leading Chinese newspaper, expresses itself witb
weli-thought-out expostulatiaus an tht Chinese Exclusion Act. Tht
Chinese were not anxiaus ta go ta Amnerica ntil tbey were repeatedly
and urgently invited to do sa b>' tht American Gavernment, atn alime when
laborers were needed in Caliioruis, and naw that tht raugb pioncer work,
in wbich tht Chinese toah part faithiuily, is aver, tht question arises, abaîl
thoy reap no bencfit ftom their labora, shahi îhey, since tbere la no
immediate ueed ai their service, be.driven from the country withaut a Word
of remonstrance. Again, when the Chinese lirst came to America they did
not work for less wages, nor bave Ilcut waRes" ever becn a favorite doctrine
aMOng theni. With theni, warking for low wages bas been a necessity, for
no employer would pay full wagea Io a ycllow workman. The writtr
sharply adds that tht "p ool ana filthy", habitations ai bis cauntrymen,
which the American Press laves ta dwell upon, might bt remedied by a
mare just wage-tariff. Tht Chinese editor stems wide-awjke and qnite
campeteut to dcfcnd bis position.

Tour bcst chance to be curcd 01 Indigestion
la by Trylng K. D). C.

I An excellent aociety formed soit lime ago lu Gret flrltain la tht
"Soldiers and Sailors Families' Associ.-tlon." Tht abject is ta pravide

local friends for the helpleas famuliea in ;'ie e-e.nt ai the sudden deathas af
their niembers or heade. Tht tharougli management ai tht unciet>' is welI
illustratcd by tht foa. that witblu tw.îîty-four hourd af the wreck ai the
Serpeon( the relations of almost re,,ry man lost wcrt communicatcd with
aud, where uecetsary, sent relici.

The Prussian School Bill is stîli a troublesome nigbtmare ta tht German
authorities. Tht Emuperor dlaims that the effect of the praposed law woulçl
be ta discourage athelsm. The opposingpry od htncae i
relîgiaus instruction being given, tht Curch ai Rame will intrude in

Protestan quarers, and' the instructions 'a tht clergy ta watch over tht

napae et curclm, aros tht indignat prote8s ai tht teachers,whosc wark would be materially affected by tllt crotchets whicaclry
mno a mn meoi ntimigh iulge lu. Mn Gemnsaiasct

hope thac te new Bill may remain in~ ils present euibryonic condition.

MVen a man is content witb wbat bas been accomplisbed by biniseli,
or basks in tht sunshine ai tht present, ha bas lived bis best days, and the
future bas little Iu store for him, beyond dulI mediocrit>'. Is Ibis tht state
ai Halifax to-day ? Art het citisens satiated with ber past Naval and
and Military pre-eminence aud content with ber present apathy, or do tbey
euhl hop e for a grcat future for the city,? Halifax bas un tald natural sd van-
toges, which abould make ber the greateat Atlantic port of tht continent,
but unless bier people take some broader vlew af lité than those ai money-
grubbiug and social preferment, no coucerted action loaking ta tht building
up of a great mart af commerce is likely ta taire place. Geagraphical
positions aud fine barbars are natures eudowments, but it takes energy and
enterpripe ta build up great cities.

There is still slavery under tlie British flag. Dr. Patan, missionary ta
tht 'New Hebrides, la making au urgent appeal ta tht sympathies ai aIl
liberty-loving people an behali ai tht laborers lu Queensland. gis
published correspandence with varlous officials proves Ibat the preseut stat
ai affairs la not unknow- Ia the British Goverument. Islanders are înduced
ta came ta Queensland for work-a roseate prospect ai ligbt labor aud good
pay being beld out 10 Ihem. On their arrivai. they are herded together like
caille, driven ta their work aud paid at tht rdte af four-pence a day-bis
la what la known as tht IlRanaka Labor Traffic." Tht muartality among
these Ignorant dupes is stupeudous-the uiorality, low. Once before tht
British Gavernment put a stop ta Ibis disgraceiul traffle, aud Dr. Paton
caIls for tht authoritieB to again take decided measures.

The great Chiguecto sbip-railway will maon be nearing corupletion, but
before tht first vessel is borne across tht i8tbmus tht enterprise la pronouuced
a magnificent; failure,aud pity is expressed for those who have put their montey

iat Ibis novel uudertakiug. We advise aur readers nlot ta join lu tht con-
demuation ai tibs enterprise before they know something mort about it.
Tht work ini lu tht bauds of ont ai aur own boys, who is sid ta bave risked
bis maney as welI as bis reputation in its success, aud it e uccees will reflect
credit an tht c4untiy as well as upon tht engineer iu charge. Depeud
upan jr, the hard-hcaded Scotcbruen who have backcd tii enterprise with
their money do uat ask for pily, and abould it succeed, the world will
applaud tht pluck and cuterprise wbich conceived and carried out sncb a
great uudertaking. For tht present tbtu aur advice is, suspend judgment.

There is no more truly valuable form ai charlty ta tho unemplayed
laborer thaon in finding for him suitabît work. Many philanthropic people
have recognized tbis, sud many employmeut offices drive a tbriving trade
by exacting premiums ram; those who ecm ill afford tbeni. Tht State
Goverument of Ohio bas laken official coguizance ai this etauding army ai
tht unemployed, aud iu z8,o fret public employment offices were opeued
lu five citics ai that State. Much misery bas beeu alleviated by tht
prompt work ai tht Assaciation's officiaIs, In i89! over five tbousaud
situations were securcd for meni, sud over thre t thousand for wrorn. Tht
cosi ta tht Stat ai these employaient agencies bas b!en 85,ooo annuahly.
Tht amount tstimated sa spent lu tht private intelligence offices ai tht State
is sioo,ao. It is plain that tht out-oi-works can be benefitttd only by a
puterual Act ai tht Stat. A braader-spirited enterprlse bas not yeî been
prajected. -

Prince Ferdinand, tht ruler ai Bulgaria, tbaugh bitherto unrecogois.-d
as sncb by tht grct powers, le causlng uota little annoyance ta tht
Prussian Gavernmeut. Last Ftbruary Dr. Vultkovticb, a man praruluent
lu Bulgarian politics, was murdered by Turks bired for tht dastardly
deed by tbret Bulgarian refugees. When an investigation was beld tht
Turks withdrew to their awn country, while tht refugees were quieîly
spirited away ta Odessa by Turklsh officiaIs acting under Russian ordera,
and as the Cxsr would not allaw Turkey ta recognize Prince Ferdiuaud,
justice bas neyer been meted ont ta tht offeuders. A recent communication
irain tht Prince ta the Porte was, however, couched lu such strang Ir.ngu>ge
that tht Turks who were tht instruments of tht crime bave been arrestcd and
sentenced. Tho Parte also affirms-though it must bc valued as an Eastern
pramise-that be will shortly recagnize tht titît of tht young ruler. This
act of incipient rebelîfon tramn the authârity ai the Cz2r, and the [earless
aud persistent dcmands af plucky Prince Ferdiuand, bave ruade qutito a
ripple ai excitement lu Russian affiâirs.

K. D. C. Relleves, and Cures.
K. D. C. qulckly . lieves and 1posItlveIy Cures, Indigestion,
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CRIT-C[IAT AND CHUCKLES.

MIT TENDER CONSCIENCE.
I have a tender conscience
Thst tacaiturea Bre (eet titre,
WVbose àllgbt reproof la worth wbole tomes
of! colti dlylnity.
Who Isais me bl ila stili amail voice,"
Anti, with a lovlDg Ilnns
Iteminde me whlle tiso lanp habits out.
This sissuor bus a clsnae.
Whotte form Is evor by my aide,
Andi at the door of s
Tbruste out a. white anti routnded, aRM,
Andi bars tho way witbtn.

No man can ever go astray,
WVio sas to reflect
Tlsat Co mnuet nicet those modest oyeis,
And keep bis sebI.espect.
Sc with a firin, uttahakito front,
1 bld olil Satan fies:-
F"ur 'vo a tender conscience
Tîsat messuren five feet three.

lfany handkorchiefs are moistened by eorrows tbst nover oceur.
Remeunhet lest yoat's mibtakiba just enough to avold, repitition, but do

bot brood or worry over their rantit.
It in curions how a woman whro soresa at a moue s not etartled nt a

millinery bill that raies a man tremble.
A crusty old bacholor when told that women made the boat ciahiera, te-

plied-I" Yene; and they mako capital toUlero, aloo."
At thtis time of yaar men have a wild yearning to work ln their gardon

that they don't have when the weedi; begin to grow.
Dan't lot your besrt grow cold, and Yon1 MaY carry oheerfuin)es and

love with yen, into the teefl8 of your second century, if you can uls no long.
Thero are only tour authors who earn $20,000 a year with tnoir piens,

ànd these lucky one are William Danu Howelie, Robert Louis Stevenson,
Mark Twain and Mise Burnett

A littie girl, whose attention was called to the tact that ehe had forgot-
ten to sey grace before beginning ber mnta, ehut lier eyea, meekly, and
said: Illieuse me, Amen."

TWO WOJLZN TALI[NG.
Thoir conversatlon wau very intv,
Su, ver y low that I coubti not catch il.
But1 isesrd th[&much as 1 t'îrned to o
WVhat kinti of trimming d'ye tluk %rib matchs It!

A Comforting Ciretmatance.-"l lt fine yen ton dollars for boing drunk
ind disorderly," ssid the jtadge. "lAr:ah," remarked the prisoner te the bailifi,
OI 'm ahead any how. If he had known me contimpt av court, he'd av

foined me far that, too."
A SENSIBLE RELUOrÂNoCE.-DeGrry-l'm afraid yon are oni>' trying to

be cynical when you say that ail girls are mercenary.
Urirritt-I don't think so. The only preaent 1 ever made a girl that abe

didn't want to koep was a diary.

No Xc rÂr<oîl IN H9E SoUL.-"I Iifted a maso of iran weigbirig 300
ý>oundù st the store to-day," boasted Sumway.

IlDid you 1" replied bis wife, admiringly. IlNow see if you can lift a
éouple of hotte of coal from the coller."

A sailor, about beipg mirried, coula not flnd changa enough for the
Parson'é fee. The reverend gentleman, uniiing to tie tIse couple without
the sccustorned fee, demurred. Jack, plaoing hie baud ln hie pooket, drew
élit a few shillings, saying, "lNever mind, air, marry ns se far as it will go.',

GOD BL1ESS THE QUEEN 1
(On Her Majestys seventy.tlird blztbday-by Paul Humphrey Macaeil, a 9 yeors olia

If thse Queen Winl ever bave te dis,
I hope ln a bautiffl valy ber boy may lie,
WIsilo a bosutiful monument la glory ahove
WiUl tebl forever sweet words of love:
A&nd that daislesand lilleu may ever bloom,
lu that gree vaUley arounti ber dear tomb,
And tbst, bîttie brd wll always ulng
Veor the grave of Our durx Qucon.

AN INTRERUTD SsNTimET.-Mr. Blowhard-I tell you what, I
hieli va in a man being supreme ini bis own family. No woman could ever-

eTelephone--Ting-ling-a4in& bx-r-t-r-r 1
Mr. Bblowhard-Exause me a moment. Illo!1 le that you, my doar ?

Very well, l'Il be home at 6. Wbere's that?1 Woman's suffrage meeting?1
Ail right. l'Il mind the baby.

Teiepbone--Ting-liDg.
Ther la a plant iu Now Granadla known s tbe 'Ink plant," the juice of wIsich servez,

wfthout thse liait prepaxation. as frik.
If you vaut to bo a skflful user of loir, ln *hort, a beautlfut writer. 'wby not have a

help of au expert? Botter write at once te Mfr. S. G. Snell, WVindsor, X. S. Ho give
Instructions by mai l n Rapii ýV:Yitlzsg and tIse Sumple Shortisanti.

«YeorIj Tet.- XIillo,î $@rds .Y
in file Dorititifoi it Tel& Viarg,

0 UT CONQUERS PAIN

A
CURE
IN
EVERY
13OTTLE

se se ... 0 a0.0

Rheumatism A SAPC, sICIEDY.

... n pleura Igia
JItE£3BER THIE PAIN~ 11ILIESt

Ask yossr lIruialia fer tg andluise aonothlog el.

Manufaoturers of Brass, Capper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, Factor1es, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.

linporters and dealers ln al) kluds of C&ST assd WRPOUGHT IItO'S PIPE. witls fittlugi or
cvery description, for Steam, %Vater and Gas. Public Ilsildiîga nd Residences fatted up with f-lot
Watler. Hot Air aud Steamnheating Apparatns, Plumbing and Gais Fixtures. IVarrcn»s Fdt Rootailn

Maell3pplled and for sale.
Nos. 289 & 291 BA.IRINGTOIN andi 132 & 134. UPPER WVATER STS.

The word "1DYSPEPT1ICURE1" la a Registered Trade Markc
ln Canada and the U3nited btates.

Two Years go

TODa8U

15f 1VI_ paredb
~j~~rI.s flIjot,

S!7Jh,..4B.
,"DYSPEPTICURE," was known to
some litndreds of People scat-
tercdl bore and there thircughout
the Maritime Provin1,.s Mand
INewv Enîgland States.

Thousands iipon thousands of
CURED CHuloNIC DYSPEPTiOS are
sounding its PRAISES ail over
America.

'IDspepticure' Differs whoily front ail other remedies andil a discover u tho r=tsent of aI
Stonh troubles , by its soothing ansd hcalsssg action on tise irritated coating-s of that ureat Nerve
Centîre-the Stomach le positively cures flot oniy Indigestion but thse Severeit forinst ýf Chron.i;
Dyspepsia.

DYSPEPTIGURE " ASTOHISHES CHRONIO DYSPEPTIOS.
Bamnplo Sîxo, 36c. Largo Bottica (mucs chcaper), 31.00.

SOLD liV ALL DR1JGGISTS. Prepared by CISARLS K. Suîoitt, Pharsoacast, St. Johns. N.B1.

'<GODWIN & CALLÀGHAN,
UHDR FÀIR -and ZMSALMMI. Dialors in coQriNg cd CASSETS.

Ordtri front tise Counotry put up at SHORTEST NOTICE.
-o-

CR - OTON STREET, HiALIFAX, N. S. .. 106

-A*MOlI,9
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Ou.r SDucîaý-MMINE MHINE BUILDING AND REPAÏRINDX
DEALERS IN-

M~LL, MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIS.
Ag ents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PAOKINGS.

Agen.ts for IlMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Motal.

Engine Works, Barrington Streete HIglifax.

W. &
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PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.
Ard I;o it scems that for the present at lst we are t0 have no

exI Cfli. n J~ the treaty wîth Spain, and lience no trcalý with the Spouith
West Indics. Thiîs is serious n'ews te rnany Nov, Scotians, as our trade
%vith Cuba is of tho îîînînst importance, and ils contraction will sadiy
handicap scine of our shippers. Spain may aiso yet sec the fully of lier
course, but nlot before we suifer by mie loss ot trade as weil as Cuba.

Accordmng to the latest retuirus submïtted to Parliimct, Newfoundiatnd
ii in a better Iramt of tuid than she wae a few wecks eince, and lier fit of
aniger bcing spent, Phe is flot unwilling te ba r.asonable in dealing withi
Canada. Good fellowship bc-tween these tvo countrieâ is vital te the trade
ut eoch, and quarreling in as unf-emly as are ail famiiy quarreis.

Judgei Ruihier and Tait ba'.e been commnissioned to take evidence on
the charges prcferrcd againet Sir Adoiph Caron, and next session wvc may
400o. lut a bundie of unsavory data on which Parliament will be cailed
ipon to pronounce judgment. The politicai atmosphere in se poluted with

tif.xiotuq scandais that it is enough to sicken pure-minded men snd make the
raliiirg of poiitics a by-%vord in the land.

The Sundfty Bi is fast being shorn of its Puritanic features, and wben
;t bccotncs law ivili nierely be a codification of existing laws. IVe fancy
ilat f,. % travelicrs rerpect the law forbidding gambiing upeii steamshipi; and
1 ilwaj l3. There ate at ieast a few wbe have ne acruples against «"a littie
j'arn, 3 011 know."

It is time the Nortbwest Territories were out of their swaddiing clothes
Ail of this talk about dual languages, etc., might weil be leit for the
Territorians to setule.

The second reading of the Redistribution B3ill is now being discussed
lhy arliaiment, and the Opposition are activeiy opposin- the ineasure. At
present; the Goveinment shows no signs of changing the provisions of the
Iltl, clauning that the measure is juet to ail concemned. The Opposition
denounce it as a gigantic gerryrnandering scheme, and we are evidently In
for one of the iiveliest debites of the session.

The suiecess of Iioodi's Sarsaparilla is because it possessez true xnerit, and no dlaim îs
mrade fur it wlich is nut fully aupjîozted.

IIOBB EN(IKINEiERING CO., Ltd.
SUCCESORS TO

ill dcpartiîients running full blast.
ilIavy Stocke un hatid of Iron Pipe, Stesmn Fittinge, Hlose, flting,

Packing, Qils, Copperine, Emery WVheels, Sawa, Lace Leather, Inopirators,etc.
Orders filied promptiy for Engines, flera, Rotary Mills, ShingIt

Machinos, Latb Machines, Turbine Whes, Saw filers, School Deska, Fence
Jiinig,, Crestrngs, C.3urch and Eire Belle, Boue Mille, Steam Punipe,
Oil Filters, Governors, Ray Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

LMrLoss Ileavy, but Hoaltb and Pltuck loft yet.
ESTABISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

send aloug your Onders and Remittanees and thus hclp us out and up.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Stibacriberis remitting Money. eitber direct to the office, or through Arrenta, will find

a reccipt for the amount inclosed in their next paper. Ail rernittancea should be made
payable ta A. M lilne Fraser.

The gaspereaux flsbery ini St. John harbor bas been a failure titis ycar.
Six car-loads of mchinery for the new iron furnacesa t Eureka arrived

last weck.
Lubstera are reported to be numereus and large ut various peints on the

P. E. Island caast.
Ilon. A. G. Kirkpatrick, M.P. for Frontenac,b as been appeinted Lieuten-

&nt.Governor of Ontario.
The Dartmiouth Elcîxic Light Conapany's engîne, dynamos, etc., bave

arrivcd from London, Ont.
Director Saunders, executive commissioner te flie World's Fair, says the

'Maritime Provinces promise splendid exhibita.
A jeter received ftom 11ev. Dr. Burns, now in Scotland, says hie bas

greatiy -improved iu beaitb since leaving Nova Sçotia,

C1R~PiDPLUS
BLCILS,

ITCU, STYS ON TUEPE SONS 81IGESRIU
VERY SMALL BOD

AND__ EaG T AESentorect i elDra

PU IV.5, IPRICE 25 CTS.V meYH~.S
- I FOR SALE 13Y ALL ORUOOISTU.

Rstabl shed Jannary, 1891.

PkeN1RLchLo S. CANADA.:Iga e eRvilo Mentbiy Magazine for Canadians
1,~ 1 t home and abroad. Edited by

"Y3c'.r ihrPi'M d. Matthcw R. Knigbt and Arthur J.
-', il~lWI.ai iU Lookbart. $1.00 a yesr.

fl 111tihi 1,o Ilcate whnitti nd g.ratt.,nentfrotu sitY t0 inteiiectuat L.aaada,' I>asy %Vitnes,
ua.rz, tnti. s'il Prrlt'hrnŽ. or rout i) inat ror 'Montreui.~. '.. ..41.8 to ai .. ,t. i,. ~I -'This liierary monthlygmves increased evldence

J.~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~( Zr J' \4' .?itomIoS.nto ij And Suces 1, s a treda tg the Maritime
Provccs"-CaadaPieabyterian, Toronto.

- - - Il The iîerature is cf a h.gh order, and tale.
hiy niishsory,.jxcV, si§ are racy ofour

TDy-reptN+fs11'c ' iWe offer ne fake priztia, but, to in-

troduce CANADà whore it is not known,
"ACTS~~~ LI MGC we will Bond the Magazine tW new euh-

A STMAI TROULES ecriboe eighit iiintli (àfay te Dac.)
IN AL STMAC1 TRUBLE" or 150 cents in stamnps.

ImIr Address-

Char/es K. Shori, Pharmacist, MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
ST. JOHN, N. B. jBENTON, -* NEW BRUNSWICK

Hlon. WV. S. Fielding and Mrs. Fielding left on Saturday for Engiand,
via New York. lbey expect to be absent about two months.

The Street Railway and electric station at Yarmouth in beiDg rapidly
constructed. The building is of brick and wii be a substantial structure.

The nrew sidewalks on Holla Street are going te be a great improvement
to the street, and we trust are oniy samples of what in a fcw yeats nil our
principal sidewaiks wiil be.

Hon. L E. Biker, president of the IBston and Yarmouth Steamship
lint, entertained a number of Boston rnembers of the press at bis home in
Yarmouth on Thursday Iast.

Tbirty new street cars have been added te the street car service of Tar-
anto and sixty more are now under construction. 'Winch brakear, a new
contrivance, are being put on ail these cars.

The Oddfeilows' biaiar last week was a great success. Mr. A.Tbompson, of
the ]3arripgton St. shoe store, won the ticket te the World'a Fair at Chicago
as the pri.e for the iucky competiter in the guessing contest.

It bas been decided te form a branch of the Y. M. C. A. for the north
end cf Halifax. A coinmiîtce consisting of ane member front each of the
Protestant denominations bas been appointed te proceed witb the wark.

The work cf paving Water Street bas actuaiiy been conimenced. À
large number cf men and teamis are at work under the supervision of the
city engîneer and tortman cf worke. New sidewalk are to be laid on both
sidea cf Upper Water Street.

Two marrîed women, one residîng on Churcb St. and th: other on Ger-
rish St., have been arrcsted for 8hop-hif:ing. Boîh women indignantiy resent
the accusations and preteat their innocence, but the authorities fccl sure
thcy have found the guîlty persons.

The Mayor bas given instructions that the iaw forbiddiDg ail street
obstructions shalh be strictiy e.nforced, and as a consequence scores cf our
citizens have been reported te boad quartera. This is a commendable
movement, on the part ef eut new Mayor, and will greatiy improve the
appearance of out strece.

The town of Fairville, N. B., which was recently destroyed.by fire, is
being rapidly rebuiît. Severai new housec are neariy completed and many
others are in course cf construction. Mr. Masson is rebuilding bis carniage
factony, and probabiy ec long ail traces cf the late disaster in thia flourish.
ing town wiil be entireiy wiped eut.

A. Bie DEÂL.-$-250,0oo paid for a Half Interet in theo '1rade MA.arkc of
Dr. Wilianis' Pink Pfll for M6î United S<ales.-The brilliant reput.ition
achievcd by Dr. Wiillianxs Pink Pille in Canada bas net oniy extended to
the Unuited States, but has led te an important business transaction. One
of the beet known Arnerican proprietary inedicine bouses, the bead cf which
is the president cf a ieading National Bank in New York State, bas rccently
purchased a haif interest bu the trade mark of the Dr. Williams Medicine
Ce. for the United States oniy, for wbich, we nnderatand, the consideration
tvae 8250,o00. This sale is prebably the firat instance iu whicb an Ameni-
can institution bas punchaniod an intercat in a Canadian rcmedy, and ofiers
the vcry best proof cf the sterling merits of Dr. Wlliams' Pink Pilli, as we
miy be sure that the Amerîcan cipitaliste, before vcnttbiig se large a surn
in the baîf interest ef the trade mark, fully investigated and vekified the

laima made for the remedy. It is a tnibute, tee, te Canadian niedical
sciencie, whtcii bus brought to perfection this remarkable rcmedy.
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The Canada Atlantic S. S. Co, ball issued a circular ta the citizens of
Halifax setting foi' h the generai advantage to the city in having a tri.weekly
service betwccn this part and Boston which ie at once reliable and accom-
modatlng ta ahippcre, importcrs and travellers. The fact that this isa f
home cnterpriae shou!d appeal ta Halifaxiane and ensure their support.

Mt. Allison UJniversity and Ladiest' College closed a vcry successfül
ycar on Tucsday last. The exercises were largely attended and werc very
interesting. Acadia College and Seminary also closcd tbis wveek and the
littie town of WolfviIle was filled with former pupils and friends oi the
College. Bath of these Colleges are prospering and stand high among aur
educational infititutions.

A enud case oi accidentai drowuIDg occurrcd on Saturday laet an the
Miraniichi River. A fishing party camprised of several prominent gentle-
men af St. John and Fredericton, left St. John an Thursday for a îvcek's
auting. One of the party, Judge R. Chipniau Skiner, w~hite out in a boat
with a campanion, fell overboard sud was drowned. Judge Skinner leaves
a wife and twa daughters.

With the opening of the sunier season the Windsor and Annapolir,
Rsilway will commence running a new Pullman car over the road. This
route bas of late bzcome very popular, passing as it does thraugh the
romantic land ai Evangeline. The lack of proper bote! accommodation
throughaut the picturesque country districts af Nova Scotia is a subject
rcquiring prompt attention if we expect to attract touriste ta our province.

A great sensation bas been caused ini Montrea! society circlea by the
elapenuent of a sociy ma and a banker's wife. Mr. John S. Alian, eld-
est son and beir of Andrew A. Allan, one ai the tuillionaire partriers in the
Allan rayai mail steamship lin;, bas gone in comparly ivith the vife ai Mr.
I. Y. Hebden, wbo te one ai the New York managers ai the Bank af Mon-
treal. Mr. Allen leaves behind hlm t. beautiful wife about 30 years aid
aud five yaung children. Mrs. Hebden loaves a husband, a baby two
years aid and two boys ten aud twelve years. No one ball any knowledge
as to the whereabouts of the erring couple. Somne think they have gonle
ta the United States, othere that they have sailed for England.

A sertes of four round-trip excursions f romt ail points lu the Maritime
Provinces ta the Canadian Narthwest bas been arranged by the C. P. R. ta
take place on June I3tb, 20th, 27th and july z8th next, wvhen returu tickets
will be Issued at the following rates: To Peloraine, Oxbow, Moasomin,
Nesbitt and Bintcatth, $29 ; ta Mc>osejaw, Regina aud Yorkton), q30 ; ta
Calgary and Prince Albert, $35; and ta Edmonton, $4o. The tickets are
god ta return within six weeke af tbe date ai issue. Those taking the
excursion oi the 27th prox. can reach Edmonton in tîne for the C. P. R.
laud sale, whioh will be beld on July 5th, aud those wanting ta see the
Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition, held fronu Juiy 25th ta 3oth inclusive, wtt!
be in time by goîng on the i8th July.

4" EXURIONS S4
CANADIAN NORTH WEST 1

Front ail pointsin the 24ARITIE PRtOV-
I NCES, toleave en

juso 13tb, 20%h 27ffi & JuJy 19M1, 1892.:
Tickets zcod wo return oti l

JULY 241h, 31lt, à AUOUST Vil, 281b, 1892.
For rates Of tare and Other lcrormatiotL cuquire of

your necarest Railway Ticket Agent.
palle nf cil arc recoentnendcd by thse Cannud au

P.d iD t purcha their tickets 'la St John
aud thse Sho L ins, as Colonist Cars wil bce in

twalting in St. John for their conveyance.

D. MOVICOUI O. M. MOPhIorison,
Gee~l Pass. Il Ct As«. Geel palis. Arent,,

Afontrel Sr. John0, N. B.

AMA?4UPACVRIR or'

BeXfast Ginger Ale, Lernit
ade, orange Phos>Ii ate, Club
Ton ie, I>otass iVater, Soda
Water, Carbontited Potash &
Lithia, Carbouated Lithia 1

Stili Lithia.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Address: WOOD'S WHARF.1
P. 0. Box 400. TIpo 203-

V you wlsl to advcrtist anythin h nee a
Iany time. wrhc to GLO. Y. RJI1fWEaýLL &CO.1

X,4o. 10 Sprucc St., New Yorkc.

Printod by Halifax Printing Co.,

2011 HoiJis Ste

Ayer's Pis
Are compouudod with the view ta
ge'.±eral usefuinese and adaptability.
Tbay ara camposed of the purest
vegotable eperienta. Their delicate
sugar - coating, ivbich readily dis-
salves in the stomaeb, preserveis
thair full niedicinal valua and makes
thoia easy to take, either by old or
young. For coustipation, dyspep.
ste, biltouaness, sick beadacbe, sud
the cormon derangemnente ai the
Sto»eufc, Liver, and Boivels t
also ta check colds aud levers, Ayoi'a
pille

Are the Best
Unlikeo aLler cat.bartics, tisa effeot
ai Ayer's Pulis je to strengthei
the excretory organe aind rustore toi
thoni tlîefr regilr ana naturel nc-
tion. Doctor everyw]îero, prescriboe
thOlm. ll epito ai iÀmmense CaMPe-
tition, tlsay bava always niaintained
their popularity as ut famify mzcdi-
disep boing in grenier demtrnd now
tluan over befaro. They are put.up
bath lu viuis aud boxes, sud whotuer
for home use or. travol,1 Ayer's PilIS
axa preferabla ta any other. Rave
yau cver trieil theni?

Ayer's Pluffs
Propaxodby D>r.J.C.Aycr&Co.,Lawol,3Uu

Sold by ail DruUgiste

Every Dose Effective

Tos. P. Gonnors,
CUSTOM TAILOR.

55 Granville St. Cor. Sackville.

À piece ai a sewing ucedle worked
aut ai tbe band ai a Luncnburg lady
tbe otbipr day, aiter being imbedded
in the fiesb for 34 yearO.

Despatches from Winnipeg statc
that a new Jewish settemeut an the
Souris b-'inch bas been nûmed Hirsch.
Thle colony bave a wbole township,
and are rnaking extensive improve-
mente.

The oicera ai the Halifax Garrison
Artillery gave the tant ai a serice of
mess dinners at tbe Halifax Hotel on
Manday evening. The B. G. A.
baud was prescrit and rendered a
gaod programme.

John Cenuing, aged ninetecu, arres-
tedant Parrsboro cbarged with sîealing
a gaold watch and chain irom Samuel
I.1cCarmack at Joggius' mines, was
ta-day seutenced tu two yeara im-
prisaument in the penitentiary at
Dlorchester. He stole the watch white
drunk, and as soon as hie realized bis
crime was taking it back ta the owner
wben arrested.

A number ai the ladies of the
Church ai Englaud Institute bave
established a Il Women's Wark Ex-
change." A suitable roonu will be
engaged, ta wbich the members atid
contributors may scnd ivork, cakes,
jellies, etc., ta be dispaed of. A
cousiguar's; ticket, costing one dollar,
wiIl enlitle one persan ta enter work
for one yesr. This inavement unerits
the thoughtiul causideration oi the
ladies ai H-alifax, and it is ta be
hoped will be liberally supported.

President Harper, af the new Chica-
go University, bas anaiunced that
the college will stant with a $200,000

gyrunasium. One ai the azaistants
is ta be a womnan sud the courses In
physical Instruction r.re ta be arrauged
for the lady studente as welI au those
of the sterner sox. This la a provision
whicbh it i thought bas urver before
been made ta a full exteut by ather
co-educatianal colleges.

Count Tabstai, Russian wniter and
pbilauthropiet, je seriausly ill.

Th.- Paris police lest week raided
the lodgiugG ai several anarchiste.

Yresh anti-Chrietisus disturbaucesl
bave taken place in Manchue and lu
the district bordering on'iankîn. One
Chinese official is reported ta have
been killed.

The appraacbing marriage of Mr.
Timotby Harrington, the Paruelite
meniber ai perliament, is announced.
The bride elect is Miss O'Neill,
daugbter ai the late Dr. O'Neill ai
Dublin.

The King and Queen ai Denmark
celebratud the 5oth annivereary ai
their wedding on May 26th witb
much ceremany. The presente ta the
royal couple were nuieraus aud
elegant.

Paria despatches statu tuat M. Rt.-
bat, Minister ai Foreign Affairs, is
awalting the opinion ai M. Rouvier,
Minister af Finance, before replyiug
ta) the invitation ta take part in the
proposed nianetary conférence.

It k; reparted that Captain Osborne
will leave the British army on accaunt
ai the embarrasment occasioned by
bis wife'e couduct. Captaiu Qaborne
bas won the respect ai the public
gecerally for bis brave and înenly
bearing thraugbotit ibis unbappy
affair,

SKODV.S DISCOIERY. the
Great Gerinman-Aisiericauî Item*
ledly for Icart, Nerib-<-4. Liver,

liltile')q iJBond. 4.111traî,stci
esîlttrtteL vItla ev er> botite. Puay
0:11>' for glau good 3>out recehle.
At itil Ibriaggi-lts M41.00, per
bottie, six bottki- Il %vuil

Di-S. lieud pwQtal for "16ýtorsi1utr

FRANK C. MORAIN.

"«I Itched Intense1ylu

A TERRIBLE SKIN DISEASE
0f Biglit Yeurs' StandIigt

idPERFECTLY CURED"

skoda's Ointmcîîit anîd Discoycry.
GEX;TS:-I wt.11 to Inforni ulic< t.UtTrln;z

thrug aUt SICODAIS G'EIMS
01I31ET nat tSlMS%1 DI1.ÇCOVIEfly
rivi. cure thoe worst S4ki:î discase Io~ E Rbr. fortui. Thl.
BETTER-eviiu Ptrong, but
thlnk a tille Attiten lent of 551v dm
casewl nu llvI cth. ono-t eke ital.

For sonio eilt yenrsý 1 lirt=lhaater.
rilo tikin disense a-,oi r vlith 1 Jivme

lilcnao 1*iumontl about aU; th gn.
Lut ibio r;etL~ ilit

.My* body vras covercd lr2th w1i nencals.
I licbcd tntecnsety, ad %vlicni 1 woutd
rab or scratch tlla iqc,'dcs

ofbtn ;T HAN 8(.?nï!
me el a ny knoti, tormeiiteit aie.

a31y Jlns. ti h ry tlat n,ày lebont4.
kncet, iantl,, vit-, viniffi ernec
Opera no baitly thait, wt- motil lett

cenl mly blair, and hnd tok..,t*.n
îtcd close to my lteaU.

1 lr tiv 1VI -Cil h dozeu bittirsl'
tSKILDV' AI <i t' aaif .1t>l.gt Llzi,ê
ounces of SIZlib!;'

Th rti- i -, aL0 L. 1
iffltEDi. %y sklil h tr ls m i ifnuat-t.
Iti-easi of tortilt I 111705104 H<l13
nit flgbit, nnd a ;rond islenil of linir.

riutu'ontc v itiE r GBils

SrLODMIS OITtNthe Grent Ger-
tains ktss Cure.1. azlàmet .f)tCni-
luS ounco tutv-. re , A L.lyatu

,SKOOA DISCOVERY CO.# W'olfvllte,N.S.

SIÇODA'S O1TIlrM ", the
Grezat Germn Sktsî Cure, and
Oluest Cosnietic maude. Uceni es
Blackhendii, IbAmpRes, etc., acs
If b>' magie. a oz. tubr3 i t zgat
cartons 150 ets.

PURE
POWIJEREDiQOo

PUREST, STRONCEST, BES?.
8lai fonoonu nttty.Femai

use' A can cllnsis x ,."Iak5az -n
Itoid 5,y AUl C-roeer* onul'rl ,.

M3. NV. ~saBP Cr~c
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BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
Witbin TwoblinuteasValk of i'catOffice.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprietar
ITALIFAX, N. S.

LOI ON PABRLE FRANOAISE.

CASH
FOR

CALFSKINS,
and IDES.

Hide Buyers,
Butchers,

Dai ryme n,
Can always obtain highest prices and pymmptehî
returns by thappgng dirftt o ut. NVe ere the
largeit .ealcrs .1% 1,Jcs anu Calf,%k,ns in Boston.
Prompt reple tacrpondence Deal usith

J. T. 31EAI)EI & CO.,
281 Congress Street, Boston, Mass,

uq:h uiv

§2 & §4GRIAN VILLE ST@
We have been in the Laundry Business

overtwcnty years in New York anti St.
John, anti have aîways given satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting their wonlc te our
came will bc sure te bc satîsfled.

Gonds calleti for and delivereti grec oi
extra charge. Tr'LEPHONE 6S3.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPHIETOR

JAS. A. GRAY,
undB[taker & EmbaImeî,

239-241 GRLAPTON ST.
<Cornerjacob.)

TELEPHONE 619.

Fre8h ana Salted Beef, Vegetables,
Mutton, Pork, Bresd, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
1NhoIesaIe & BetaiI victualleîsi

AND MAICUPACTUR*ftU. <.

OAHNEO QOODS, BOLOQNAS,&CS
6 to 10 Bedflord Rfowv,

ESTAIL138ED ZE64. HALIFAX, NI S

vANAOA ATLANTIO UNE
Fastest Boute to BOSTON,
ONLY (prE XIGUT AT SEA.

rTHE F~AVORITE

S.S. Hfalif ax,
S. ROWLAND 11ILL, Commander,

Safis fr011 HALIFAX TO BOSTON,
EVERY WEDNESDAY,

At 8 Cooe- 2 m. fleturt,...- FROM BIOSTON
evcry SA'I IJRI>AV'at.'oin.

.I'.sssgcs araeogbY train Tuesday cvcning
cau go directly on board steamer.

1 nrueh Tickets for sale at ail i'tations on inter.
colonial ai way.

For lt tber patticulart, apply ta

H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
N~OBLE'S WVRAitr.

Halifax, N. S
Or M] CHARDSON & BARNAIW,

Savannah Pier, 20 Atlantic Avenue,
Boston, Mass.

WATERPROOF CAPE COATS.
NEW STOCK. NEW PATTERNS-.

Fanc3' Checked Tweed Waterproof
Cape C011t89 52 te 58 inches long

BlaCkL Cashmere -11111 fonts, lilack
Winchesters'.*

Boys' and YouthS' Illacl Cape
lia erproor Cea ts.

G88T ENOU8H m!Kt!ej

.315 Or.Et AT

FR EEM AN E]Ll lO'1t,,
Oppo0site Halifax Club.

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO

BI-MiONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1892
7 and] 20 January 6 anti 20 Jnly
3 an.] 17 ]!ebru.sry I3 anti 1é August
2 andi 16:SMardi 7 andi 21 Septernber
6 and 20 April 5 anti 19 October
i and 18.%May j2 anti 16 Noveuiber
1 anti 15 June j7 anti 21 Decetaber

;134 IPrizes Worth $52,740.
Lapital Prlzeworth s15,000.

rIOKETS, - - $1.0O
DO. - - - 25c,

*' ASK FOR CIRCULARS -U

List of Prizes.
1 Prise worth 15,0005......... $5 'CC o

0

i . 5,000 ............. 5000000
2.600...........

i 1250...........100
2Pr 3 '02 50 ................ 

2 50 0025 50 ............. 1250 0
Do 25 ............ 2.000 0

.o1. . .. .eo
00 ~ 0......5,00000

00 4 6 25............ 2,509 00
00' 15 ............. î,500oc00 10 ....... ...... le00 

os . 5 ... .. ...... 4,9500
99 5 ............... ,92300

184 Prizet worth ............. 02,74 uCO
B. . LEFEBIVRE. blana~r

81 St.James St.,.Nlunuea Canada.

i

Il
2'
5'

14
Il
1<
91
91

a
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MARGUERiTES.
retais of ivory,

Iieartacof Ro1d,
Fair andi sweet M arg1 uerite.
'felling the saine o]d tale cft toI.,-
'iliro' the incadows cf blosoming gras,
I>lucldng the slaisiec at lier f-t.
Coir.etls a l>roty wlncome lau.

Over tho atile,
In yonder field],

Cornes Roger to meet sweet Marguerite,
Whlite distant elîcis belle roftly î,eelod,

Down lns the nseadowvs the inoon aboti lîriglit,
Juat ta ueo tlte lovera ineot,
Andi aniing gently nt elle algbt.

Tltroat cf lyory
}leart c f pa l.],

rale andi sweet Marguerite,
Ilsati irons the daisîca a tale ofit toI.]-
IlThis year. vexe year, now or neyer,"
'This year do the petais aa7?
Truc berns natight but deatlt cau sever.

"111% AtDÂiit."

BOO0K GOSSIP&
Wortbington Co., 747 B3roadway, New York, have publisbed ce No. 1 in

-*ir fair library ; "lLove Knowe No L-iw," by Lgon de Tinaeau. Trons-
lated by Camdcn Curwen. 1 vol., 12 mo. Paper, 25 cents. This je a
French story of great beauty, written with surpriaing strength and fire,
deeply interesting tbroughout, preilenting imaginative picturee in which
breadth and vigor of treatinent are baruaoffouely blended wich exquisite
dclicacy of detai]. This fi.-m mnnounce for immedite publication as No.
27 in their International library; The Enl Queca," by Nnîaly Von Eioha-
trulli. Tranrlated by Emily S. Hocward. Illustrated, 1 vol., 12 mo., cloth
$1.25, or piper 75 cents. A very pretty etory by the now~ famous authbor of
IThe Wild Rsea of Groos-Stauffen," noteworthv for the keen and subtie

psychology displayed by the novelist in ber analysio of the human heond.
This poetic love tale treats of the fortunes of a beautiful, but apoilt young
heirees and lier adorer, a young naval officer. The different complications
that ensue, the plot, courtsbip and mi8chief-malking are wcll told ; among
others the deacriptiorç of sea life are admirable. Court life ia weil sketch-
ed-the bluff sailor Prince Lopold espeoially. The transIstor has a musical
style and bas given us a book of nusual excellence.

TnE PATT I VhLTc TltEOLI]NNE.-We have juet received a copy of tbe
Patti ýV;tllz Tyrolienne, coniposed by Charlie Baker. It is simple and
remarkably pretty, eau be playect on piano or organ. The titie page cou-
tai: a photo et IlAdolitie Patti," the wvorld-renowned singstreas, in stage
costume. Prîce 40 cento per copy. To readers of this paper a oopy wlll be
sent upon receipt of 20 cents in ailver or postage 8tampa by addre8sing the
publishera, Baker & Helmick, 265 Sixtb Avenue, New York.

CANADA FOR MAY.-The blay numbar of Canada fully sustaine the bigh
zeputation wbich thie popular moritbly bas se well earned. As the rnost
tborooghly Canad3iau of ail our literary journals, it sbould flnd a welcorne
in every home. The poems are by J. F. Herbin, "lErie," and Thos. C.
Bobson. Mr. LeMloine'8 very interesting papier on IlThe Hi8tory snd
Legende of the Xing's Forgea," ia iteif worth the prices of tbe number.
"lPester Felix " tailes about IlBooke " in hie chsrrning style. "lA Tale of
Annapolis" sud "«Cnitici8sa on Eulogium8," are very readable centribur.
tiont,. The depariments (Canadiens, Home Topice, Our Own Posta, and
Our Young People), are crammcd with the very beat original and elected
matter, wbulc a new department, Zhe Christian Life, ie introduced. The
editorial and literary notes, and the cream of current wit and humer, are
preminent features. Subicription, $1.00 a year. The publisher offers
Canada te new subscr'ierse eight menthe (May te Dec) for 50 cents in,
uttrnPa. Addreas, MA'£IHW R. Kru!enr, Baentou, New Brunswickr.

INDUST1IIAL NOTES.
C.uEnz -The Little River Cheezo Manufacturing Company have cor'n-

nxenced operatiens ai their fsctory ai Nine Mile River. The factery is 24xt0
fect with two fleura, snd is flttcd with ail the modern cenvenieucea for
Chee8e MîiDg. The company was formcd last year, .being the firet cern-
pany in tbe County formed under tbe cet passed. during the sepqien et
1890-91. The directers are R. S. Blois, President, John A. Cehran, Alex.
MoPlise, cf Piper, snd Fred Rolston. Tbe Secretary sud Treasurer ie
]3enj. MceKerîie. David McDouald has beeu appeinied salesaansd. the
nianufacturing department is in charge of John Towroen, who bas lad,
twenty yesri; expericuce and is counted eue of the best dheese niakers la
Canada. Tho factory i8 ai preout receiving milk fromt about two huudred
ccwa, but cau manufacture double that quantity.

Patent inedicines cier- One bus. reonablenexs, another bas nlot. Oas bau reputation
sacuther busnot. One bas confidence, bon cf sncceaa anothar bas only ..hope».."

Don't take he for granted that ail patent rnedicines are alike. Thoy amenot. Iet the
yeffl cf unintersupted surcee andi thé tenu cf thousandu of curei andi happy men andi
women, p lace Dr. Pierceu Golden liedical Dlscovcry andi Dr. Plorcea Favorite Presclp_-
tion on tbe aide of the comparison to wbich thoy belong. Anti thera lsn't a ttate or tarri.
tory, no- nor lîardly a country ln the world, wl.etber is people realizre h or net, but have
men andi wcmen ln tisem tbey ré happier bectuseof their discovery anti thoir effecta.

Think of this Ir. health. Tbinik of le lin eickriea. AiEd then tJdnk wbether yeti cau
AiT orti te nsuke the trial if the malter, cais afford, to take thé ris to give your mnsoy batiks
au tbey do, if tbéy dou not benctit or cure you.
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DRAUG1iTS-CHEOKERS

AI! communicAtions to tbla departet
must boe addrsed direelly to the Checker
Editor, Nlr.W. Forsytb, 36 Gratton St.

TO CORJIESPONDENTS.

W. F. FoRD, Courier, Digby-
Il HilI's Synopsis" mailed. Have offly
a faw copias loft. Yen wilI find il,

mn of the beat and nmobt comproheon.
ilive werka that have ever lieon pub-
lished on the game at the vory low
pric ocf 25 conte.

Tuic YouNe MIIN'8 HERALD, St.
John, N. B.-We congratulate yen
on yeur fine ohoice cf gamaes and
problema in yeur now depattureocf
having a "draughtis' colme. Suraly
théro must ho ini your city onough
ehockeriete te, mire the column inter-
esting if it la rnaintained as it ha@
etattd. WVo wish yen ery succeas.

SEa.C. :Juin, Preston, England-
Your latter and clippinge received.
WiII write in response very seen.
Your gaine and story oame safely to
bmnd, but through the pressure of
other matter on this colui, we have
flot beau alo to insert it as yot. WiII
do se aso800ne as pportnnity affords.

SOLUTION.

PRBoEm 278.-Tho position was;
Blaok men 3, 13, 18, 24, ; white met
19, 21, 32, king 4 ; white te move
and black te win. This probleni, it
will bc remomberod, is a cortectien cf
Wyllfe'à Proh!em 477 ini Goul d'a Book
cf Probloins. IVyllie'a play, ivhich
la te a draw oniy, was as fel!owa -
16 15 19 16 7 il i2 16
18-23 22-18 23-26 18-14
15 10 16 Il Il 16 Il 7
24-27 18--14 26-30 14-. 9
32 28 Il 7 16 12 7 Il
27-31 14- 9 30-26 0- 6
28 24 7 2 4 8 Il 11
31-26 9- 5 26-23 6- 2
24 19 2 7 8 Il 15 Il
26-22 1-5- 1 23-18 drawn.

VAR.I.
Mr. Beldan'a correction wo suppose

te ho as fellowiy, though we have not
az yet selon his official figures :
23-26 26-31 9-14 *10-15

7 11 16 12 10 6 black
5- 9 31-26 14-10 wins.

il 16 4 8 6 1
0An expert oan ses. the %vin frei

this peint, but the position is a dolicate
and intricate oe, and fer the boinefit
of our Nova Scotian students et the
gaine, we present it as

PROBLEM jNo. 289.

Black inen 3, 13, kings 15, 26;

CIIESS.

PROBLE?4 No. 116.
]3iack 7 pieces.

WVhite 7 pioes.
White te play and mate in twe nieves.

GAbME Ne. 117.
MASTERs' ToURNFY.

Gaine hetween Lce and Bird.
Bird'. (.1ening.

White. Black.
Bird. Lpe.

1 Pto KB4 P te Q4
2 pto K3 P toKKt3
3 KKt toB3 BDteKt2
4 PtoQ4 Kt toQ2
5 p to B4 P te 3
6 Ktto B3 KKt toB3
7 B te Q3 Castiesi
8 Casties P te QKt3
9 P to QKt3 B to K(2

10 P toQR4 P teB4
Il Kt to K5 Kt to K5

The developunent on both sides se
far is unobjectionahie. Bird'8 next
niove, howaver, fails to yield bina thse
advantage, cbvious1y seught, and this
becauze of thse fnrî..er exchanga sud
the Qnaen-aally wberecn Lee relied.
12 B takos Kt P takes B
13 B te R3 Kt takes Kt
14 BP takea KCt Q te Kt4
15 Qte K2 KR to Qsq
16 Kt tu Kt5

To bo wiso atter the event is easy.
Thse frustration cf this attack by the
woli.conceived sacrifice (cf R fer Kt)
whieh follews, louables a peruser cf thse
game afterwarde te ses that QR te Q
sq would have been seunder.

16 P te Q113
A plucky invitation, to refuiie which

wculd coat WVhite lits centre pawnle,
and to accept which seots cff thse train
of Black'e intended brilliancy.
17 Kt te Q6 lz tks Nt
18 Ptics IiptirsP
19 Q teï KB2

L"e (Black) te mirke his 1.9th moe.
Black 13 pietes.

Whito 12 pieces.
Bird (White).

Hiere, acorning thse 8ordid gain et a
pawn by Q tks KP, Lee plays.-

P te B34
Which cnly niakes tise veran morebolet on forcing tho excisange in ques-
tion by

i. T
20 P te R4
But Loo will haya it dlfferantiy

P takes P 1
If now 21 P takes Q P takes Q eh,

suId B takee R.
21 Q toK2 QtoKto 1
22 B toKt2

To provent B te K4
P te B35

23 B tokepfB P to BG
Brave Leu 1

takes P, Q te B36 eh,
Q te K5 eh

34 K teB2 Ritc Q eq
35 Q teB3 Q te 13
36 P te QICt4 P> te QR4
37 B to lit
Disairding P to KtS, becquso If 37 Q
te lit ch ; 38 Q te QI, Q takesQ ;
39 B3 takea Q. R takes P; 40 B to B3,
Rt te Q8; 41 R te R2, RtoB8 eh;
42 K te K3, P Queen's ch.

24 B to X5 Q te Ktb 38 Q taikes Kt]? K te 132
25 Q to Kt2 p to K7 39 B3 te QKt oq Itto Q21
26 IttofB2 p t~) K6 40 Q te1B3 Q tJ i e4h
27 B to li8 p takesllc h 41 B to K3 Q te KR4

Ljt Black bo'wayo cf mate 1eemîing 42 B te 1B4 p? te KKt4
at Kt7 1 43 P te KKt4
28 K takes P Q takes BRP ch!1 Vory geod. if Bleck were te take the
29 P te Kt3 Q toi 1R7 eh pwn îvith hie Q and allkw 44 Q to
30 N to K3 Q toR3ceh B8 ! but asho don't 1
31 XKteQ3 Q t B sq Q IoeKt3
32 Bto Kb Q tofB4ceh 44 RZtakes P P takes B
33 X te H3

Bird has had a livolY turne cf it,
avertitig doin et laat only by a reek-
eurrender. Le aise lias feit thse
etrain, and now noi5lccts the hottest
purauit-namoly 33 P te B/, 34 K

flcv. wuulai Iloltîn6l&cd
O! Sparta, N. J., voiuntrl]y s.tys:

"To«%Whom it May Coiietrn-
1Utaskcd 1 dpcii It luy duty ta a suTcrng

bumatilty tvllso bodlies and %ouls I. livî'a
lItivo ltealtmv. tu tell thin of tho Vaille of
)fillds antprl WVilce iii hng lit Ohilo
ono of my cildrcu wvas grcatly

Affllcted With BoUls

R takes B
Q takes P
K takes Q

K takes (j
Resigne.

El takes PL
P Queen'a eh

Qte Kt8 ch
Qtakea Q ch

lz te Kt5

JOUX PATTERSON,
>Mfanufaoturer of Steam flers,

For Maiu and Land Purpoms
Iron Ships Repaired.

Suni TAttics GzsngRns, Suoxz Pipas andai
t kinds SiquEr Iuit WosK.

EBTIMATES given on application.
488 UPPER WATER. TREET. Halifax, N 8.

PROVINCE 0F !IEW BRUNSWICK.
Synopsis of "The. Generai MiniIng Act,"

Chapter 18, &4th Victoria.

Leases for Mines cf Go'd, Silver, Coal, Iron,
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerais.

* 1>osi-EcrtNo LrcznsEs up tu ICO ares
(eacli 150 feet by 250 fcat), issued ait 50 ct#;.
ant area up te 10 areau, and 25 cts. afterwards;
per area, good for oub ycar. Theîe Licenses
can ba renewed fur second year, by payaient
oi une-htoU abova amount.
*Lr.sis for'->0 yens tu work ana mine, on
paymont of$2an area cfl50 feet by 250 feet.
llenewablc at.nîîally at 50 cts. an area ini
advante.

Royalty lao Gold and Silvar, *2à par cent.

9111W, OTEIR TIMIU GOLD IND SILVIR.

h.aving se on "Cr ilmbs, ant belng unii.n to LIcENSM Te SL-inCil, goa0d for one -'cor
tvalic. 1 hiad litard of Ilooul's î1.ars:%parIiia, 62-0 for 5 square miles. Lauds nplie< for,
and bouglit a bottle, liai of iltich cured en. usut not bc more titan 21 miles long. and the
Lireiy. Two ycars alter, cinother child %vaj tract 8a tselected înay 'Go surveyed on the
affictcd as 1: .. ly. 1 tried the alter liai Surveyor Generalla order at expoe of

ILicenszeo, if exnct bounda caninot bea eestalt
bottle of lood'a arsaparlla, vvlth liko r,- e on mags in Crown Lanid Liice. R stalst
suits. About four ycars itIer. tilo chila fiCNt fur second year may ba muade by consent oi
nflllcietl îvn agnhn turniemleil liko Joh, nuti 1 Surveor General, on itaymnent of e-0.
boluglit a1 bottlo (on sutid:y at thai) and Second ]tighta ta Search van lie given over
agzai a cure. I gave soinicat thcnvýll.lne to saine gronnd., subject Wu patty holding firat
a pîoor wvonian andti wo chlldren; tltey werla Rlihts, on payrnent ai $20.
licllied as îîero *iàlte. Titrougli a kWs&tînk- LCEs lu NWunar.-Un payaient cf "M0

niiscat ta C. 1. Ituud & C'o., tiiitiriîss yaîtno for one square mile, gondit fur two years, ana
niai extended tu three years by furtiier p~ayaient

fonIl lit ctnv.in f 1t %vro at o! $25 The landsa selectedinitat bea survoyed
that It-. as, 4t1d lîa. o the LItuî, 1vdZe ut aind returned to Crown Land tuthco.

1 r.AqFYq are given fu~r 20l àears, anJ renewScores and Scores able tu 80yearl, at annual rental of $50 for
Of person.lîclpc1 or cutrct l.y jiloouis Sarsa. sqluare mile. Tho Surveyor Uciierai, i
parlilla. '.liId caus o! uîcnaîshtv special circutuatancea warrant, may grant a
yicldctt ta IL Billousna nd iinî liver liavo Lee larger t ta n aa square miletlo
hepn corrcctcd lut iny own fanily. Thi3 s rethnwasur
the anly patenît inedilcine 1 have Icit, like ILOTALTIEO.
pralsing. I sîe.ak not for C. I.I bcd.btfor ICocal, 10) c4s. par ton of 2,240 lb.
Utao Jobs wlw arc Impratient and are lor- Vopper, 4 cli. on ovary 1 pôr cent. in a ton

mentd ityou eudîLucc. otlîng kno 0I2,352 Ibs.
lut ,%; 1 clvilne lie lloud, stilti.Itoue tller, Lenel, 2 et&. on overy 1 par cent. in a ton
or ean lte st0mach so perfccUY a i l 2,240 lb.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Irn5 ett. er tnciZ240 bs.

.&ny perses iv!slng to know more. cncIuoIng jAPPLICATIONS can ho fyl«l nt the Crown
a staîap wil bie iulormned. Tours for iho Land olhe a cd week day item û.30 a. mi.
health, lîappiness and rîrine ai 11111111111Y." i te 4.30 p. ni., oxcept Saturday, whon Olfice
WILIÂA1 IIOLLS8UED. pastar ci rrcsby- closes at 1 P. r"
tcrlaitchrch, sp.%ta,«N. J. 1 L,. J. TWEEDIE,

.Uoudts rifla cure habitai c=tslpaion.. 1 urt-cio Gc:îcral.

10-

White man 21, Kinge 1, 8, 12.
White te play and blL,>k te win.
WC 8olicit poSt-Cbad solutions Calry-

Ioq the play te a finish.

1
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COMMERCIAL

Thora bas beau, ne change cf importance in the course cf general trado
during tho past week. A fair movoment, ie paasîng iu soeral linos, but
nothing b as as yet occutrra that has niaterialiy affected the volume of huai-
uea. The weatbsr bas contiud te ba somewhat unfavorablo, and this fact
contributes prominent)y to retard business. A facture which prevails lu ail
linos le tho enialînesa of ordare. This ndicatec hajpd-to-mouth trado, sud
empbasizes the ehangadl cenditions under whieh businae in donc to day as
ceuiparad with the method8 of only a faw yesrs ugo. It ilsa shows that
dealere are grOdually lesring te, keop rolntivoly amalier steaks than was farm-
arly ueccsaary. Incresed facilitias for intercommunication sud for
transportation hava e fer revolutVonîsed trade thet a trader cen almoat imme-
diately replelniBli any lina cf goods for wihch thoa is a damand. lia lii
thUS eueablod te Ilturu overs' bis capital more rapîdly, sud Lhough hie per-
centage cf profits may bu amuallor on a Riven transaction, ho flude that bis
aggregate profit is as large se avr. ThIe prime necesaity now-a-dty8 tu
ensure succesa lu business is for s trader te kep a coe oye an his Rttock.
Te know whet ha bas on baud and wvbat bis cuetomera are likaly te domend
in a fcw dAys or haurs. A man wvho eau guage these matters aceurately
will have .old, uns8aleablo stock on baud oncumbering bis shelves sud
Iockin)g Up bis capital. Tho rneasure cf bis succoe very largoly uow doponde
ou the dagrea of accuracy vilta whîch, ho judges bis supplies sud bis
probable requirements.

Brad8treet'g report of the week's failuros
WVeok Provious Wecks correipondiug to

My2.week. ,- ry26.--,~ }'aluras for yoar te date.
18P2 1891 1890 1889 18p» 1891 1890 1889

United States ...là î t.6 234 1.40 11e
Canada----2 . ..... t - 2#3 12 10

Diu GooDs -Activity lu tbis lino bas been rither spasmadie, vsryiug
withi the weather, haing duli on rainy deys and lookiug up ou brigbt one.
81,1l1 tho dulinces which bas se long provailed seeme te ho pasaing away.
Prices ail round are titra and unchauiged, oxcept lu jute goode aud low grade
carpets, wbich show a heavy advance-averaging about 30 per cent. The
reason advanced for this je the bad weather in Ireland sud other localities
whera the plants are grown. .Remittancos are much botter than they wore
dnriug Mtch sud April, but pieraty of roomn ileatill lof t for improvement.

Inuo.i, HABDtiVARE AmNi MrrrAL.-Bueiness lu pig iran continues vury
quiet and thora bas been no change frem, last week. Bar Iran ie aIse
unchanged, except that a fttir amoui cf business is reportod. Scrap iron la
duil with litilo doing. Canada, terne sud tin plates are duîl, sud the market
le featurelcas in respect te thae. Ibo copper market la steady sud
inclined te ho firm. The only feature cf lutereat lu the motal miarkets la tin,
the price cf which bas advanced in Groat Britain £2 por tea during the
week, partly cwing te real atrengtb 8tatisticaîly, and particularly te, the
manipulations cf apeculetors. The :%~w York speculaters who lately sciad!
as beare sud pusbed tha prics down se low, having new purchasai eneugh
te satisfy them, ara now bulling just as bard, sud expeci. tu put the prî#,e in
that market te 2WIc. iu a few~ deys. If they euccoed, as it new seema pro-
bable that they wiI, they wiIl net a profit cf Ftbout 3c. par pouud, wbich ivill
niako a bandeeme profit on the nxeny tons that they bave accured.

BREÀDSTLFFS.-In the lecal mraket fleur bas centinued te ha duli, but
the feeling romains eîaady. Qatmeal is duIl and weak in the absence of
demand. Feai rules fairly steady, but there 18 littie doing. ]laerbohm's
cablo reports wheat weaker, cern quiet. Weather in England favorable te
grewing creps. No change lu markets of E urope. In Chicago weat bas
ruled about steady within a range cf jc. variation. Iu New Yerk whaat
was firm sud advanced about lc. ou account cf unfavorable crop reports.
Other .Americau mnarkets are nncbaugcd, but the ruling feeling la steady.

PIIOvaeiO);S.-It ie bard te get any reliablo nawe about the local provis-
ion maerket. While it je generally admitted that business la net brick, thora'
ie, apparently, a fair jol-bing trado passing at eur quotations. The Liverpool
provision mnarket je flrm and aveu etronger, but quotatienc remain nominal ]y
unchanged. Tho Chicago provision market was etrenger sud park bas
advanced 12h,. te 15c.

BuvuR.12'derthe pressurù of coneiderablo rcceipts front the Upper
Provinces butter lu this market bas s downward tendency. Good Candien
tub butter cau ho bought gt about 18c. te 20c. Roil butter lu bible. and bitf-
bible. at 17c. te 19e., the latter heing au outsida figure. Fresh Nova Seotia
butter in smaîl tubs bas a declining tendency, sud is now fforth about 20c.
A Ltantreal report sys .- ", Butter does net imprave oe way or the other.
The movemont le restricted te jobbing wauts, ne change lu values being te
note. XVa quota creamery 10e. ; townships 18e. ta 19e. ; Western dairy
14e. to 16e." A London correspondent writos :-Il The butter market
opened with tather a îiyeîy noteoen M'vouday, sud buyerasaeemed ready te
pay the eubanced rates demandad, but a change came o'er the acone witb
the adveut cf close warmn weather sud advices frem, tho Continent cf an
impending tumbla in prices, sud rates wient dcwn haro, net severely, but
sufliciant te ho fait, snd quite eneugh for agents, who fear this ia the fir8t
of a general break. »anleb la lowered a trifie, but will have ta comas down
stili lowver, and with s continuanceo f prent weathar, supplies coming ici
grEater abundance shouid eend down rates te a mummer peint. Thoa
de8ceudîng scale weuld bave beau reacbed long are this but fer the hack-
ward eprlnig, wbieh, has sbewn littie foed, but ]>anieb la now~ beginninig te
essart it8eli, and wiil affect the market coneiderably, thongh a settîsment cf
quotations on any firra bais, aither ene way or the otbarie net te ho exp ected
lor sema fow weoke, the market-baromaer being in a very vaciilating
condition. New Zealand ie clesred sud American ie absent, snd a main
factor ie-wbet wiil the Continent do V"

Couxs.-Now Canadian cheese boginning te arrive more freely bas the
naLtiial effeci. tu dopres pricos, dospîto tLo tact that the domand is faitly

active. Tho local moement is not lairgo as yot, but it la improving. This
market le noiriy baro of old chaese, and what littie romaine iu Etook in
worth front 6o. tu 10o. lu Londou Ilchees i quiet for Eouglish, brisk sud
film for Canadien, the inquiry having quiekened for tiret Septombare, whf ch
have formel! up te 60a. again, eider sorte ranging dawu te, b4s, for good
brande, with Ststos nt 5i4s. te 57s. Tho arrivais of uew mako framn tho States

arre net stattlingly good in point of quality, and tho anxiety cf buyers is net
extrema te purchaso, se thst they go off ewiy 'It 535., when tha- figure can
hco btained, but mestly &round a 50j. linit. Tho seas'n abould net pu
badly for Canadiana, as thora la a practical clearance horo and at the great

Eeos. -lu this market eggs arc in full eupply sud price are depres8od
Though the cousumption demnani la g)od sud eteady, the îeceip's continue
te inereasa lu volume, whiehi osuseos a depressiin lu prices. Good fresh-
laid eggs are newr werth only 8 te 10 ceuts par dozn in -aise lots. Il Eggs

"re quiet lu London st eld rates, Freuch raDgiug frain 51 te 79 3 1 pnr 120;
italien 5s Gd te 6s 9d , Hungatian 5à 3d te 01 ; and Qermin 51 te 5a 31.
These rates are eut cf gear with the ideas of shippers en tho Continent, whe
are payizg mero on spot, aud as this business is net werked en philan-
thropie prineiples thera is ne rusha for freighW. Imparts hava beau insignifi-
ent this wook, aud wiIl hae likewisj foxt unle3s the market livous up, as
8hippoes can't go ou fillugiug mnioy away in the manuer they have been
recontiy called on te do. iu Liverpool, Centinentils have bau couspictu-
ously smil, aud fer those ne oerneu bas bean apparent, while for the
average supplies cf Irish, s 4d te 6s 10d bis beau piid with a fair demand.
Bristol la quiet at late rates, and lu Hull the saine conditions prevail. Lu
Glasgow requiremeuts hava beau aboya supplies, aud prices hava aedvanced
a littie ail reund. Slîippors in Canada niight do worao tia open te thie
market nt once, as under prevailiug conditions a few light e3urignineute
wouid ho readily saleable thore at about Na 9 1 te 6 1 2d par long huudrad,
ex quay. Paekers on your aide have shewn suob am3uabi!ity te the

rqimeta of the trade bore, that a suggestion which reachos ms frotta
;sera.s. tevene Broc. may bo usoful te tbam. They recernmeni the use cf
a case betweon the two new used. Thn 30 deisu cises are tea sinail, sud
the 12 hundrad cases tee large, aud II mnedium package cf 6 hundred, packed
witkh ettaq, sud with a reps bondie nt suit end, they censider weuld be the

Ihýndieet."

GnEEN FIRUIT.-The waekly steamers frem, Bosten are bringing large

'supplie.% uf oranges, lamons, bananes, pinoapple8, ae., but ail sfqrm te find
au appniciative market bore. Prices ail reuud tre flrmn A L:audon latter
says :-Il Thora bave been sema fair sales of Nova Scotian appias this week,
quality beitig good sud prices reaiaad satiefactery. This season is oertainly
ending well."

DRiicD FRLT.-Iu this market dried fruits ruie ateady under a moderato
business, but thora is nothing te note in the way of change. Tho New Yerk
rCommercial Bulléiin sys :-" The new week epons with a good jobhing
demand fer meat linos and favorable indications for the friture, Consump-
lien je certsinly increasiug, sud interior dealera are graduslity awakening te
the fact that additional stock le needed, bancs there ie more general icquiry
eà.perienced by the holdera lu thii market. Fer layer Valencia raisins thera
le a ataady moderato inqniry, aud the market la showing s strenger tendonoy,
especially for bat goode. Thu finoat brande te-day are beld at 61ce., though
prime quality may yet ho liad at 6e. Fer iuferior grades, dowa ta 31c. ie
yet quoed ac acceptable. Off-atalk mecet with £Enue attention, theugli the
demand je net cf a epiritod character, sud holders de net make any attempt
te, force a higber range cf values; the quotations cf the mirkot are 4e. te
4jc., thaugh the latter je regarded as extrema. Califctrnia are beiug takoni
with iucreaeai fraedom, sud tbough prices ara ârmer thoy are net ljuotably
higher. Prunes continue lu <Iemand, thougb the intorost displayed is given
chiefly to California, Sr'.tana aud French. The latter are net offered below
7 conte for the four sizes, sud the indications point te, a bigher limit lu the
near futue, as the stockr je gradualiy dimniihig sud the impurt cost is cou-
eidersbly aboya the values prevailing in this market. Sultia are firmer,
though net quotably bigber, bîe. te Ge. boiug the quoed range,, fur 603. te
95s., though at the inside prica ne considerablo quantity could ho obtaiued.
California are quit. actively iuquired for, but the larger eizis aao very scarce
oui oflor raservedly. Tho tendency of the market le higher. Currants are
maiutaiuod at pravieus values, and a fair quantity cf stock is being moved
daily, though the attention extendod is gi *von ehiafly ta best quality stock.
We queta 21c. te, 2îc., aud cases 2îc. te Se, as te quality."

Sbo&R.-lbe markets are ail quiet and without special feature. London
le cabled as quiet sud unchauged. Lu New Yerk granulsted romains stoady
et 4 5-16c. Refluaers are looking forward te the fruit sesson, when iucreaeed
ceusumption will moike business more active if it dosa not succaed lu
advanciug values.

MOL0sisE con'.nues vory duli, though sema salas te arrive are raimored
at about or a fraction below ceat. Tho prices at tihe blonds ie givon as baiug
firmn al, 12e, and mail advices represout stocks as quito exhaustefi, aud that the
day'e drippings is barrelled as quickly as it is made snd dent cff fer ship-
ment.

TEÂL -- Tho tea market bas beau ratbor.quiet tIRis wook, but a fair amorrnt
of bueinesa has tranapired lu amaîl jobbiug lots. The maarket has been
steady as te prices. Low grade biseke recsivadl the moat enquiry aud hold-
ors are very tire ln their viowe.

Fieu.-Mackerel aud horring are comiug more frealy ou cur coasta, sund
soe fair hauls have lately beeu made. Lobstera are also appearing lu very
good numbers. The hait aupply le botter than it bas been. for svaral
menthe, aud good reports are ta ho sean expected from our baukors. Hew-
oer, thc prices cf fish do net improve, but iL le tee early lu the assau tO
calculate ou probable resuIL. Our outoide advioes are as foliews :
M)ontres!, May 31-l' Gaspý salmon are arriving more fruely, sud salas wort
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mitdo to-day nt 20e. per lb. in oasem. B3ritish Columbia are quotao¶ nt Ibo.
per lb. Ccd and haddock toeil nt 3c. to 31c. par lb. wholesale. Lk ru
and whitofiah 611o. te To." Gloucester, blase., May 31-" Tho recoipta of
ground fiqli are fair for tho eaeaon, althougli thora ia a suiallar fooct fishing
on Cashea than nt tbis timo Isat yoar. B3ut fAw puilock have yot coma in.
No nowa from the tmackerel foéot, but. tho insokorel are ptittiDg in an
appoaranco on the Nova Scotia coast, snd a good catch is hopod for on
the Cape Shore in tho caily ptt of Jua Vo quota: Mlixed llsh for curing,
cod $1 90 for largo, $1 15 for smali , cusk $1.30 , liake bbc.; litdduck 80..
Fresli shore od $0. 75 por ewt., haddock S1.75. Faroe ales of Georges cod
$3 62 sud $4 fi-r largo and *2.25 ta $2.50 for emili ; I3ink $3 and $2 ; R;p8
ena $3 b0 and $2 50 for largo and amaîl. Liet fat., sala of hulîhul.
E'(. snd bie<. pet lb. for whia and gray. fatçkorel in ruund Iota froiu finît
1 arida as follolvii L-irga rimmod 3's $13 te $13.50 par hbl ; medium 3'8
$1O.50 te $11 pet bbl , largo plain T~e SIL2 pet bbl., plain medium 3*as $9.50
ta $10 par bbl ; amaîl 3'a $7" b0 par bbl. Nowv Georges cadfisll lit$
par q'l. for largo, and aini at $3 , Gùurgc8-cured du. $6 , Bink S5.50 fur
largo and 63.25 for amati , Shore 86 aud $5 foi largo aud i onali ; diy
B3ank $7 ; mediumn $5. Cured cuak at $3.7ô p9r qtl ; hiko $2 ; haddock
4.2 50 ; Xastvy.aalted polleck $3, and Englieh-cured da. 84.25 par qtl.
Labrador herring, aplit S4 par bbl. ; round $3 ; pickled codfish $6;
haddock $5; hiaibut heada $3.50 ; sounda $13 ; touglie. sud eounds $12
tanguas; $11 ;aiowivas $3.50 ; trout $14 ; Halifax saîrnon $23 ; Neçwfound-
land do. $16."

Dr. Koch's uure fur cotiaumpittoit went up ltke a rozket and caine down llke a atlî'k
,~ut 1'îsU>ser's Emulelou btil1 shines witiî undimmed lusirs -a the tient rcmnedy for wnasting
diseanes.
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Hardwares ail Sell It.

tIPAN STABUiE" iae

f 'tuai the bon iiieLine kilo-n forêi U' h tnu bU11.,unfý b.i...

lieinboweli. On. tabUle Ytt~ lrîi)dttu ra.
k ir a one ai Dirai tins.. SJ 1-Y I>iigiAts. A

Lm. ts! epeneby m nneipo 5rt.
li', 1; iIE3tttA Msprucô AL 10 * ;w "

TUIE DE'ST FENCE
For FARMS, OAROENB and ORCHAROS. II

MUHRO'S PICKET WIRE FENCE.
4 ft. Pic?.ZtA wîivn in 3. 4 andT 5 dnulile
gaIVanîzed %Vire CRblesl W, 5bl and 030 Cents

pr rn<1. It keeps out Lotis and dogs. The
Ilickets don fot falt off. It laste for 20 year.

MUNRO BROS., Wînnz Wonuçins,
Nzw GLs.aoow. N. S.

LYCEUM o THEATRE.
ZERA SEMON, Lessee and Manager.

Seventh e, ody u 6

The colobratud Character Duo.

XISS CABBIE TT1q
The Littie cmedienne.

THE 11OLBOOKS,
la their Refinc. Musical Act.

Second wVeak of

Z.&MES-EZNE à
In their Origiinil Specialtica.

Steady Borer-D KLLEY.
FZED. V. BOWEPwS, Plaisi$.

See the Funuy Afterpiece,

THE SIIOEMAKER's_ TROUBLES.
100 PRESENTS Given Â'way Evcry Xight. 100

Admission 25 Ots. Beserved Seats 35 Ots.
Ladieb' aud Childreîî's Miatinee Saturdi.y at 1, p. mn.
Prof. Semon has taken great pains in securing the fl.st Talent obtaiu-

able. They are ail Specialty Leaders aud the Crcam of
American Vaudeville.

Tfe uIbredIIjIOLEY BOILER.
THE~ BEST OP THE AGE.

%Va solt Il%(% Botter %vitlî a full gîuirante. that, lt la as salfe nud durable na any timat van
ho huilt. It .vill, talleoe-tîird lets elince per iert;e power, itînko dryer siteain nd
c.inetimno tweîty lier count less fuel tlînn any <>1 fer Botter fit the market.

WVe huld theso Boiers vvlth Dotuble Shell, heal qtîality Steel, front . to 2.0 herme power.

If it 14 yonir lntentiuuî tc lurçlàaôo a hupiler. wvo mtrutàgly advîso yuulr calling Uîîon nd
'It'ItrsiuwIuR any or ail of tho wcll knowî lîrus lit tlîs city:-3lssrs. T. 1<ýN.tzKilc.- IsE&C OAHÀf3.TtNiB18;WI E, COWI&

& WIIîTIY: S. &M UNJAIL nd Gro. P. C.tLmriý;.
Ai For Circulats, lYrices, etc., Adareas:

~INGSL~Y OZILB 00., Ltd.
Sir T..=r> 1 frT- :B.

MARtKET Q uo ~1ui.- I Lh~ LSL1, RAI LS.
Our Price Lis3ta aro corrected fora.s each week by relieblc tr.tcLanls.

G ROGCE RI ES.
I-ut Leal ..... .... .... .......
Gesuaad...... .........
Circle A............... .......
%Vnàta Latta C ........ ........
Standard
Xxgra Yellow CI................
yeiàow% .......................

Conoue.omo.............
...s........ ........

(bood ..............
''Choicq ........... .

Extrachoice..........
n.agChoice...............

Barbadocs-.................
O)Ccsera ....................
Diainond N ............ ......
Po!rte R,îo ..................

Cieuruie os ......... ..........

Antigua.......... ........
Tobacca .ltacik..........

4' 6r ..t .........
piles 13r.ad...................
Boston and Thin Famlly....
Soda . .. ... ... .

do La 11h. boxcs, 50 ta case...
ranci ......... ..............

5h

334
3%tuas

iL :oi.9
20 toi2

25to24
311038
851036ý
87tioli

32
85t038

48
84

Dncs
20
29

45..047
ilto6S

8.00
6]4
C3'
T3

89015

HOME AND Y~OREIGN FRUIlTS.
A egles Ver bbl., N. S............. 5.oo
Oranges, >smaica,brls..............noDoe

.. iorida, pet boa ...... 25
Lamons, per casa 4.00 to 4 50
#t..ocanuesbnw PerIoo.............. 5.00
Galons New EgYpi per ll....2

.. canadian. peul . .. 2 te2.
Dates boxes, ne* ................. s ms,' 5
Raisins.VaCncl5....... ... new. 5 eô
Flgs.liama.5 lboxes perl1b., cev. lotol

« ' 3 amaIlboxes ... ........ 95010
ProaStewlngsboxas,.....- .. 6107

Banena .......................... 2.25 t0300
0. Hl. 5 .Iarvey, 12 & 10 Sackvilleh8t.

Ex vessa.
MACXaKEL-
lKxtras .......... ..... 00.00

14...... ........... 0000
21arga ........... 0.00

' 2.............00.00
ii arge, Raamed .. 0.00
8. Reamed ........ 0.00
,3ai.,Pli 0.00

Sulall...... ...... 0.00

No1 C. B July...0.00
I Fal&Split...0.00
1 Fali Round.....000
1 Labrador......0.00
1 Geotges ll:0.

'S n ayoilsiands .... 0.00
Ax.awirms,No.1 ... 0.00

M..,brli............00.00
No?. 2, brel.......... 00.00

Hard C............. 0.00
WVestcru Sbore ........ 0 C
Bank .......... ....... 0. 00
Bay...................O0 00
New<oundiand ......... 000
HAnnocie 0.00
Banks &Western..... -000

.~0.00

MAiXa Soulins pe 743
Cou 0:pr a . ,.. 38

Ex Store

22.*00
1900
15.00
12.00
9 00
8.00
800
7.00
6.00

5.50
4.25
37
6.25
2.28~
8.50
5.50

16.00)
1s.00
13.00

BI1EADSTUFFS
opeued in "hicago on tise 314s UIt. at $1.O0

4std golT up ta Si 75, clouing of tihe
close uf the day nt bU cests-evon 50 conts

f r rt in %Lî i~,h .i~a tiu rîling lirie
btlsdy. kenps coratueai wveli up iVMent bas
beeu gridually lirrmiug in Chicago. whiciî bas
a5 teLdeucey tu keeuî lîrices ou fluur eteady.
%e ili bave aMendier nàaketa wthuut miucis
advance in the rieur future. GI course, if any.
thiîg: ahould hatîpen thse groving crop. pricei%
m-u*1 îîtursjiy anti recessarly harden.
]FLOU k

blantobaHlhstGradcatents gtti 7
Highuradcratents ........... 41*Pobafo
Good 90 per cent. Patents... 4 .9( o .(
Stralgbi Grade. . 4'î4e
Gond tieconds............ .... .lu Io4 20
Grahams Fleur ... ... .... .... i. bt. t o4.75

Oiteal .......... ..... ...... 4 40 toi. tc
. RIlied ....... .......... 44

Kila Dricdeolm.at..........3À 0n3te
'i .. lon250

RolledWhcat ...................... 5.55
Wbcatliran perton ... .-.... 2(.00 to2o.8O
blddlingt ... .... ....... 21.5o Io 22.50
Shorts ...........20.50 te 2I.Co
CrackedCZorn *g ncludingbags.. 83.(0
GroundOl ICake IVerton, . * 1 36.0(toa5.c0

loulec . 4 .... :24.OCto2.CO0
spliPeas ... ...... ..... .... .i
WVllteBcans,par bushel......... 1 33tot.45
Pot Batiey,pcrhatrel ............ B.%Oto.Ns
Canadian <iats,cboice qualltyncw.. 41 te
P. E. Island Gais.................. 4to fa
liay.............. ......... .... 14.00 to 15.00

J. A. 0HIPMAN & Co. H end of
central Wharf, Halifaz,.N. S.

PRO VISION S.
BeefAm. Ex. Mot.dtty pad....12.5tt013.f0

tu ,Plate ' .. 13.00to15t
1Ex. Plate, " .. 13.80 to 14. (0

PorkMiesa.Ametican 1 ... 4.ôO to 15. 00
''Amatican citar ' *.17.SOta0 18.00
"p.E.1.lttss ........... 14.0 0 o15.00
*'p.K. I.Thin Mess .... ..... 11t.Oto 14.50

Il primeMess ..........1l.8Otol2.80
Lard. Tubs and Pails, P. E. Island. 12

Il Amarican .................... 105011l
Hamrs, . .I.. gren .............

Prics aefo whleslettsoly.andareliablo
ta changedally,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nova icotls Choice Fresh Prinis. .. 2

lu C SmallTubs..20to 22
030Oad, lu large tubs. new .... 1810 10
Store Paçcd,& ovrsaie.. 15

Casadian Townyblp,new............... e0
Westers...l......... .......... S

Il ' old .. .... ...... ....
Chete,Canadlan..... ........ .... ...... 11

.' Antlaouish ....... ... ........ il

6.00 SALT.
5.756 PCtory Filled .... ...... ......... 15
4.7% Fine Liverpool, bag.trotastote.......5
4,23 Liverpool,lfhhd ......... I 40

none Il .1 Ahoat................0i
3.15 capta 64 ........ nt
8.75 Turktllamd' ........ nonc

8.00 to3.23 Lisbon il ......... ac
8.00 coars. W. i... ......... nn

Trapas ...... 10
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MY FRIEND'S STOPR7.

(Conlinued.)

CIIAPTER XI.

"We must communicate with our Gevernment," said my chief, Mr.
Wasbburne. Il William cf Prussia is crowncd Eropemor cf United Germany
at Versailles ; closér and dloser the Crowu Prin~ce draws bis lines around
Paris ; France ban b:come a Repnblic, and the Commune ie teering down
and deetroyiug this beautiful city. To be sure, the flag cf the United States
ie resprcted, sud we pase tbreugli the etreets unbsrmed, wbether France bie
Empire. Republic or a Commune. But we have becu chut up bere tee
long. We must receive erders frein the Secretary cf State sud know ivbat
attitude te assume toward the new order of tbings."l

"lBut bew aah we escape frein tbe city 1" 1 asked. IlOur lest report
went ont by carrier pigeons, and the builets of the Prussiens failed te bring
them down. It was a strange tbing to ec in the next Ne~w York Tribune
we secured a report whicb went ont under thc wing ofia pigeon. Of course
we know the senDtiment cf the liùme Office, but, as you say, it wouid be
pleesauter te sec the Secretary iu person and make a report after out
long sequestratien.",

"Wouid yen like te meturn to America ?" askcd Nlr. Washburne.
1I will bce entspoken," 1 said. Il 1 would like te escape frein Paris.

The disappearauce cf the littie Frencb mademoiselle, Aimee, whom I hied
leamrd te love as if sbe were my own chiid, bas made me very sad. She
was ieft in uîy came. and the Lieutenant ie dead and she is surrounded liv
enemies, omit may bli t now dead. I amn guilty cf ne negligence, and yet
I feel depmessed and sorrowfnl over tIc circumetance8. There is suother nat-
ter whicb 1 bave net confided te yen, 3.r. Washbumue, which lies vemy heavy
on my beart. Had yen observcd the tali American with the Napoleonic
catureo who frequented this office ?"

lYce," caïd my chief, I have citen noticed lim, and General Trochu
a short turne age was comm -ting on bis bemoism, and lamenting that the
sorry condition cf French militamy affaire wouid net warrant bis rapid pre-
motion. Hlie name was Napoleon Smith. That is a veritable Americen
way cf everloediug a child wilh naines. Weli, wbat of hum 1"

IlMm. Wael:bumne, that yeuth Sithb wae, I boneetly believe, involved in
eue cf the meet remnantic mysteries ever knowu lu Europe-a mystemy
involviug the history cf France for the last ha!f century, and invelving the
uueartbing o! hundreds cf millions cf francs. It would take tee long te
tell yenu thc wbeie stery, and n0w ia bas corne te an abrupt end."

"How bas it cnded ?" said Mm. Waehburne.
Napoleon Smith bad au old wound be got et Gettysburg. In a recon-

neisance laut week bie rcceîvcd anotber wouud at tle bande cf a bandit, and
came iu te report te Trechu, after wbîcb be fell senseless and was borne tu
the bospital. Wbile still couecieus ho sent a scrap cf paper te me, binting
that bie knew tIc hiding-place of Aimee, and bad aise secured a tbmead
wbich would lead te the uuearthinç- cf tbo treasume. Now, leok at the
strauge denouement. At the bospital be was trephined and a portion of the
ekul rmnoved. This saved bis lîfe, but lefti mdevoid cf memomy erjudg-
ment-au imbecile, in fact-and incapable cf ecalling a single incident cf
the past. How is bat for aromance 1"

IStrauge indeed 1'" said my cbitf; but ia bc h peless 1 They bave
wonderful surgeons iu Parie."

"IlI wie the surgeon-in-chief at the bespital cf the Bernardine Who
declared his case hopeles," said I.

IlWell, well ; 1 de net wonder that yen fel sed, lu regard te ibe
mystery ci the buried tresure, bave yen any pepers or evidence yen could
use withaut tIe belp cf Smith 1" ask,-d b1m. Wasîliumne.

IlI bave aIl Smi'b'a papiers, sud some turne will reveal te yen the stmange
stcry lu which 1 bave been involvcd. At preseni I arn beartsick, and bav-
ing faiicd iu ail my attempta te discover my levely wamd, and N apoleon
bCing a bepelese idiot, 1 wish te leave Paris. If yen wilI devise auy rucane
Ie send me lieyoud the German liues 1 wilI carry any message yen wisb te
the Home Office."

Mm. W2.sîburne walked the floor for a lime iu dcep-tbought ; at last hie
said:.

Il'The imitative Frenchmeu bave made a new arn cf the miiitary se'--
vice eut cf au idea and experîment whicb McCillau started ou the Po:ernac.
Thcy havc quise au eicient balloon corpe, whicb takcs observations frein
captive balloons, and iuneueecase au adventurons aide-de-canup bas entered
Pâris in a billon. The expcne woufd bie ena!! in fitting eut a hydrogen
balloou, and .ccuring au cxpemienccd acronaut. I meally wisb teget pos4itive
orders frein the Secretamy cf btaie, and once cuiside yen ceuld cemmunicate
wlîh hlm and then return te me. W'hat de you tbiok of the ballo,)n
project 1"

1I ain ready te ndertake auytbing in îuy preseut m')od,' said I.
'Weli, then, gel yeur papers together in a compact form te lic carried

iu your pocket. Pack only wbat clr'iuig yen can carry in a gipcack, and
bc ieady for orders. 1 will visit President Favre and Gonemal Trochu and
mnake arragements te try tIc experirnut cf etcapiug frein Paris." .Aud
bce left me.

I teck out frotu my deak and securcd about me the precions mcd morocce
case ci Napoleon Smith, and tle reports I wished te trantrmit te Anemica.
AmoDg tbe many aiticlcu I was Ie leave in my desk iras a litile instrument
wbich my iriend Thomas Edisan lad srzt ne as a curiesiy. It was lîla
fi.st modcl cf the jbonograpb. The world lad nc.t yet bearcf t1 s Wonder
fui powcrs, and I lad sbewn it te only a few scicutific frienda in Paris. 1
fçlt sad aâ 1 lQokcd u2oa Lti foi Lt w&3 tIc laist îey with whicIt .&iicc had.

played arc she was stoe away. Piacing it iri position, I net it ln motion,
and a bar of lier favorite seug rolied out, IlLu Sabre e mon Pere." A tear
stood for a moment and then roiied down from my eye, and I wiped it sadly
away Yen, 1 wouid leave Parie. New scenes w!»l drive away old griefs.
The concierge throws the door open :

Il Monsieur, the Marquis Lame."1
0f ail the hateful naies to me at that moment, the mont hateful one

soundcd in my cars. I shut my bands bard together and thougbt, if lie
was not a wbite.baired oid man, I tvould like to take him by bis weasaened
tbroat and shake the scanit hife out of bis hypocritical body. As it was, I
neyer rose to greet bim, but as lie camne in I glared upon hlm in angor. He
smiled with his thin lips and beautiful false tcctb, and ventured the remark
tbat hie hoped Monsieur wa8 well. I montioned hlmn to a seat and made ne
suswcr.

IlI callcd," said l obsequiouely, Ilto visit my niece, Mademoiselle
Aimee. I trust ahe is welI."'

IlYou lie l'I said I fiercciy. IlYou know es well as I do that abe bas
net been here for severai days.'l

"lAh, Monsieur makes me sad. le she dm~d, or bas Monsieur sent
ber away 1" and hie 8bmugged bis shouiders.

IlShe bas been stoien away as 8he waiked in tbe etreet for air. She
w.ent out and disappeered, and I tbink ycu know more of ber wbereabonts
thon I do," said 1.

IlNo, indeed 1 1 corne te visit mny beloved niece, and yen tell mue she
bas dieappeared." And bie teck out bis faulticis cambric haudkercbief and
wiped bis eyes. "She is dead, then. Ah, tbis cruel Paris i This awful
Commune! She was destroyed, and will neyer be seen again."

Absent-m indedly I was playing with the bau dle et the phouegrapli and
stndying the foce acting cf the old scoundrel, and, witbout tbinking cf the
effect, I gave a turu on the bandie . The tiny voice, clear as a bell,
trilled out, IlIt is, it ie the sabreof my father 1"

With a sbriek, tbe old Marquis spraug te lis feet and approached me.
His bands were working and bis teatures ceuvulsed.

"Are yen the devil 1" lie asked.
"I am devil enougb te tell you, Marquis, that I knew yeu are a

m'arderer in your boaut. You and your son wish te get Aimee eut ef the
way se that tbe ricli e states yen knew she is entitled to will fallinjte your
bands. ButII lyen te beware. Ged wilt briug yen teaccount for every
tear yen make that swcet girl shed. Ga! I knew ou, and I teli you that
others knew yeu, aud your career le a short ene. I spare yen l=eause yen
art- an oid man. bct de net tempt me tee far l'I

Cringing. ii e the old traiter hie was, hc passed tint. This episode, se
accidentai, ru. a grave doubt in mny mind. WVae .imee dead, that lie
ebowed 5,céh gai. %? 1I was vemy sad.

IlAre yen aIl -eady ?" caïd my chief, entering at this moment. Il I cau
send yen away imrnediately. Yen wiIl bave ne eue with yen but tbe acre-
nant, as a military e8cert or a military order ln youm possession wenld
render yen amenable te military law as a spy. But if yen are captured
alone yen will be pretected by the 'United States as a uen-combitant. Yen
will be sent up from the rear cf the cadets' quartera on the Champ de Mars,
se as te avoid cannen-shets freinthe Germaus. This sealed packet addreseed
te the President, in ail I wish yen tu, carry for me."

I arn as ready as I ever wilI be, aud cau depart instantly. Mi deer
sir, I bave ouly one r,-quest te make. If yenhear ofAimee, care forhler as
yen weuid for a child cf my ow.n if I bad eue. If yen can assist my peer
imbcccUa friend Smith, de se, aud I will bce forever grateful. Adieu 1 Yen
will mead cf my ascent -u the veeniug paper."

IlFarewell, Sccretary," raid Mr. Washburne. IlYen are a brave man
and good-hearted I And I trust we shail meet again after these troublons
timos are ever. As te yourproleagu, Aimee and Smith, I will do ail for
thein I can. D.pend ou ma for tbat. Goed-bye 1" and bie exteuded bis
baud. I Ioved hlm aud bonorcd hlm, as did ail wbe knew him, and I
burtried away afraid I sbould reveal my emetion in tears.

I foundl the littde vamniehed muslin bydrogen balloon tuggiug at its cords,
and the acid tank cmpty. The acronaut was a wiry littie Frenchinan, whe
stepped into the car as readify a-,if be were entering acabrio!et I followed,
and the corda were severed, ana I crperienced for the first time that feeling
cf standiug still and the carth falling raDidly away frein me, -%hile the view
empanded untit ail Paris was lying beueath me -the crooked Seine, the long
boulevards, the great roof cf Notra Dirie, the mcd cartbworks; sud then an
estemu current teck us swiltly over tle works of the G.-rmans. I sec a
white putl cf smoke, and afier scemingly a long tdîne, a colid shot passes
under us witb a spiteful weef cf snd.

"Tbey neyer make auything at that," said my acrenant.
"Seine unlucky Germany lieutenant of artillery who did net uuderstaud

the science of guunery well, nderteok te elevate thé- muzzle ef a cann
high cugli te reacli us, and wheu the lauyamd was pulled, the inevitable
rcsult iollewed, by flie burating of the piece, as we could ec in the scatter-
iug of tIc crowd and the gathering np cf the wounded.

IlMy Ga-rman friend bas taken a sevore lesen in guanery," aaid the
cempesed acrencut, as lie lesued ever the basket. IlWe bave net atruck
the right curreut te carry us te Clermmont," said ny acronant, Il aud wc will
threw eut sand and risc bighor."

We darted bightr int tIc air, but stili we fioated îeward Fontainebleau,
away frein saioty.

-"it is strange,," raid bie. "lI nevcr kuew the cummentat tlhis heigît te
bloer ta th.e south. Tbmew eut miure send. So said, se doue, but 3till we
passed German camps aud stcadily moved sentI He stood for a time
iî white face and treubled look, and allewed tIc balloon te risc until

tbc sccucry of carili bccame blurrcd, and wc ahivcrcd wlîh cold.
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IlI have another expedient," saad he. IlIVe will go down until wc
strike another current. l must be ornewhcro."

With a convulsive jerk hie opcned the valve, and again we descendcd,
and the world began to tolarge upon the view. The villages colled bonealh
us rapidly, but we ree stili gniumg south. With a shake upon the cord lie
souglit to close the valve. It would not fespond, and the objtcte becamue
large and distinct below us.

Wa Wat is the matter 1" said 1.
"The spring of the valve is broken,» said ht, as bis teeth chattered

with fear. Re. looked up as though ho wouid climb the shining corda and
replace the valve with hie hands. Then he shouted: IlThrow out the
ballast Ila

Over the side it went; but still the earili arose with epeed, as though il
would corne up and strike us. We heard a fluttering sound and lookcd Up.
The muslin of the great globe was collapaing, and the loiver end ibrougli
which the hydrogen was introduced, was swioging idly against the ropes,
cinpty snd wrinkled.

Il Throw out tht valise! Throw away the anchor and i ipes 1*'
We go slower and alower now, but the acronaut look8 at me as if to

uxuasure my strength, and fixes his teeth ini hie upper lip until it bleeds.
SDos Monsieur pray 1" asked the trembling aeronaut.
"Sometimes, when it is necessary. Not now. I have seen in Attierica

a catastrophe like thi?. Have you a knife 1" 1 askcd.
IlYesa Monsieur."
Then cut one cord on that aide and one opposite, and tic thern together,"

I uajd. Hie was cool now, and tied the severed cords tightly together.
"Now cut two more on opposite sides and tic themn," 1 said.
Ah, Monsieur, 1 sec now l'" And rapidly hie secured the cords until

we climbed int the network and sat safr-ly, wbile with bis kni!e lie severed
the lest corda, and the licavy basket felI to the ground.

I t is what you caîl the Yankee trick, is it not, Monsieur V said the
nov Rrinninig acron eut.

'%Tle now descended slowly, like a parachute, wafted firet one way then
acather, but steadily descending. We brushed the dead tops of trees and
went over a thin line of forest, and saw on the other aide a large chateau and
a village. They saw U13 coning, and as wc struck the village street a crowd
gathered around us. A doien bands pulled down the mass of musîjo, and
a dozen more seized me as 1 ploughed along in the rond. The acronaut
leeped 10 the ground befare we struck, and had already pulled ont a cheroot
and was asking for a match.

As 1 brushed the dirt froui my clotbing, and fcît 10 sec if my watch
and pt.pers were intact, 1 felt a heavy band laid on my shoulder and a voice
vociferated loudly in my car:

IlS 'y, Cap, if you are professionals I will give you a big stake the next
ascension yon inake. Take up a thousandofthtse etc leelle yaller dodtrf-,
and chuck 'cm out as you floet over villages, and let 'cm watt down on the
brersassilwere. l'il give yew four dollars a tbousand, and aIl yew go! to
dew is tochuck 'cm out. This wili encourage science aud elevato the taste,
while it introducea arcally valuable aoap. As Webster said, ' Ltt rme maire
a nation's aoap and I don't care who writes their songe.' Save the wrappers
on evcry cake till yew git twenty-five, and it entitles yew to a large steel
engravinig of Richard the Third siguing the death-warrant of Mary Queen
of Scola in fourteen colors; that Is the eugraving is in fourteen colora, not
Mary. Wcll-blaoee my skin !-is that you, Mr. Sccretary 1 Where on
earth did ycw corne from ?" And Nehemiah Sturgis put bis arms around
my iieck. Hie Amecrican twang was mnusic te my cars, ani i said:

Il I was trying to get througa the lines to return t0 tht United States,
and here 1 amn. What village is this ?

"Brinvillers, they call it."
"Ah, indeed -and what chatean ia; that over there, and who lives

there ?'"
"lThat is the Chateau Brinvillers, and jus! now it is run by the Mar-

quis Lirme and hie interesting son," said Stnrgis with a scowl.
IWell there seems te be a Providence in this, and perhaps I had bAtter

not leave France after ail. How Ion& have you becua here, and how did
you corne berte anyway 1" 1 asked.

IlThat is a long erory, Sccretary ; but land, we cau't talk liere. Ste
wbat is coming!'1 1 Iooked and saw a squad of German aoldiers approach-
ing. I hurriedly shook the baud of Sturgis, and said :

IlYou will hear from me again. They cani only send me back 10 Paris.Xeep an eye on the old Marquis and his son, and I trus: soori to tell you
more."

Sturgis pushed bis way throngh the crowd ta the officer commanding
tht troop?, and tried 10 put a yc!low dodgcr and a satuple cake of soap in
bis band. The soldiera and th.- crowd laugbcd uproariously as hae felI back,
and my acronaut and myzeîf were led away tu thetlent of a commanding1
officer.

las I en!ered the tent of tht German Colonel, I felt lnstinctively thec
cause of tht Prussian succeas. Every soldier movcd like clockwork.
Evcry offucer aeemed a cold, calm machine. The Prussians sceemed only
an instrument in tht baud of Bismarck, to accomplish a dcsircd resuit. No
thought or reason seemed ruanifest anywhere. These men simply obeyed.

The aubordinate officer ild bis suptrior of cur fiasco, and the lending
of the balloon. Hte then a.cd me my busines, ani I tld bim. I also
took ou! and showcd him my îttapatches to the Presideut. Ht made no
animer, but turned in hie chair to a table on which stocd a telegraphia
Instrument, and drummed away for an instant with ataaphabet I did notI
ndcratand, (or I rnysclf amn an expert aperator; and thezn he waited and

left me standing. Soon tht clickiug instrument mnade answver, and lie wrott
out the maagc Ini an order-book. Ituen he turncd 10 me and saxd, un a
lcspcr.tful tonc - (lo bca coiitinuc.)
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LOWER PROVINCVE AE

MINING.
"Thora are nanae 80 blind s thosa who won't saoc" is very applicable to tha

piosition of tlic Jiurnal and .Newvs on tha coal royalty question.
The Editor of that journal je ivoIl up in evorything relating ta coul

mining, and muet know fu *. "ll that an incroased royalty wilI in tha end
decroa8e the profits of tha coal compani98 and mny CaUS theni ta raduca tha
%%ai.o8 of minora. Tho ro.%i barra, I.owover, is flot in tha amount of the
incroaso, but i8 in thoc fact that the Legialaturo declaroe it8 riglit ta
incroazzo the. royalty nt plonuro, and as it has this power and ha8 alraady
oxorcisol it in this instance, thora ie grava danger that ivhonever thora is a
dcficiancy in tho reyonua the scraws wiIl agoa ba turp'd and the doficit
s<juozod out of the coul cotupanies by another incroaso of royalty. This je
the rosi dangar, and tha govarnniont having once uscd its power ta alter
existing ]cuses ta suit ils purposes nu'y ha inclinod to do tho ame thing
ogain. Tho Journal and .Neiwô je vary illogical in 8tating that tha coal
ownors dosira te pravant the sala of coal mines,and thoreforo epreid tho reports
and criticisme through tha American and foreign press, for the purposa of
kooping capital out of the country. This is a niost uncalled for question-
iug of tha motivas cf honorable business mon and carrnes its own dieproof.

Tho Amended Mining Act bas a tondancy te drive caipital out of tha
coal business, but instead of supporting it tha coul ownora alincet to a man
opposed its passage and have joinod lu a petition ta tha Govarnor-Genoral

'>dieuloi ft
Wor opposa tha naoasure as mucli in the intere.it cf the miner as cf tha

minc-ownor. Inecaed royalty mnusan decrased profits to tha coil, oivner
and may lead to roduca wuges to the miner.

Capital und labar ehould go boand in bond, and in this instanco the miner
will find tbat lie la as xnuch and as injuriouely effectcd s the mine-owner.

Tho Anntral Report, "lDivision cf Mineril Statisties ana MinasIl for
1890, coinpiled by Elfric ])row Ingall, asscciateocf the Royal Scbool of
Mines, EaglandI, Mining Engineer ta the Geological Survey of Canada, in
charge, and H. P. lrunell, Assistant of Division, bas boen forwarded by the
Geological Survoy b,,'artmont, Ottawa.

Although rathui lao in making its appearance the de!ay lias givon tha
compilera mia ta tLrL-juhly ravisa the work, making it the nicet reliabla
apitoie f me- ing and min orai etatiaties yot isauod by tha Dominion.

Tha r ineralï are arranged in aiphabetical ordor, the tables of tho pro-
duction, exporta anai :reprts cf oach giving invaluable information in the
nicet i.c,-essiblo forni. Each minerai, the Iacality and mode of its occuronce,
with ennlysis cf ores and descriptions cf important riin as, is traated of ln
sepeomt chapters, and as in tha casa cf nickel and oiher mineraIs cf ispecial
value -id importance, detailed and xnost exhaustive Information la furnishad.

it; je a moat valuable work cf soma two hundred pages, cloatly printcd
on %ood papor, and copias xnay ba obtainad an paymant cf twoaa ty-five centa.

nXTRACTS FROM SISMM ~Y REPORT GEOLOGICÂL SURV.EY
DEPARTMENT, 1891.

(Condluded.)

This à.ýwor auriferous conglomterato is ivho!Iy composed of debris of tho
adjacent Lowor Cambrian rocks, apparently in an old river bed, and resta
on tbc lower grapbic ferruginoue elato group. Bede cf conglomerata
similarly aituated along the northern boundiry cf tha goid-bearing rocks
may prove suffBcicntly rich ta bo workod, but tho groat oxcitement caused
two years ugo by eaggerated repzts cf discoveries cf gald in various pla.-,cs,
remoto froni tLo gold.bearing rocks, bava led a great many to tak., up value-
lasaground. (SeaoSummary Report for 1890, page 41.>

4Tha dlay daposita on the Shubenacadia Ri'er, betwcan Entie'd and
Shubenucadia railway stations, ara wall known for tbdirsupuriority for brick
making, and bickyards hava beu iu eperation alon- the river bank for a
great many years.

9 Sand frait the Dutch seUtlement is aise uea in ,,otr Giasgow for tho
manufactura cf the bast quality cf glass and fer mouldiog ,'xrpasus.'

Fromr the 17th cf July to tho let cf October Professer ]lailay, uasited
by Mr. Lea Street, continued tha axamination and survey tn south-wostorn
N~ova Scotia. ivhicb n=a comoeenced in 1890, and on this ho Yïporta as
follows:

' T.ha eari'-r part cf tho .ason -%vas davotadl ta, the oamiration cf
portions cf Querti'" and r' hhar -io counties, for the exploration of which
thoao hud mot bcen sufficient tima during the pravious season. Tba3a
in.ludo a large patt of tha dis:,-ict traversod by thre Port Medway River ;
theo Liverpool Rhia. from L£&- 1 -.soignai ta Liverpool -,Fairy Laile. Tobatic
Lake, Lake Rossigrzol an.-- tha associaied amaller lakies; the Sheiburne
River, B3rand Ili-er, tira Rosew yv and tha Clyde; togathar avith saveral
isiando off tho cast Particular attention ws.s aIso, paid, in accordancevwith
yeur instructioi 3, ta tira determination cf thre position pnd autant cf the
varions armsa cf granite associatedl aith aire Cambrien a k-, bath along tha
Coast and in ib.) iuterior cf tbe corn lies uDamed.

4 In tho prosecution cf this work iL was found necass.ary, in consaquence
cf tira vary ir eblrlar boundarles cf the counties, as well as froxn othar con-
siderations, ta entend thre observations in sema instancea beyond tira limita
cf Queen's and Sheiburno, to which thoy liad prea-lously been conflned. à
portion cf the scason waa a=~rdin-1y davoteid ta tira exaninatiou cf tiree
parts cf Lunonburg, .Annapolis anâ Yarmouth counues, which ara imne-
diateiy adjacent to thosaluat xncntionad.

« Tho resuit-3 cbtained lu theso explorations, togother wlth thosa of tho
poius scason, have beau ambodind lu a report which wlll ba ixnmediately

aumttcd. In attompting, howaver, to prepara a map toa ccoxppany tbi4
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report, great difflculty lias beau expenienced frein the great want of accur-
dance eliown by the couuty niape upon wbicli tho field investigations are
based. Ntt on'y do tise diffor in Lie position of iakesa înd rivera, and
show nuaicrouB umiesione, but aven Lhf- sanie county IlLea upop adjuiaing
inaps, snob as thase ! Shielburne and Yarmouthî, tbougli drawn upon the
samae seule, differ widely bath in lengtli and direction. Large tracts have,
iudeed, nevêr been aurveyed, and theo dae not appoar te exiat at preseut
ny matenials froni wiich anyO » g likeo an ar:urate tupugraphicat nîap of
the région an be conetnuctc... 'flie rc:-.' ln thea several counties iol
bave been uieasurcd by odonietor are fairly act.urato, but a certain numbur
of tic lines, at leaat, are required te check Lie latter. Such mapa as cuud Le
conetructe(l frùm the data siailable ivill bu 8ubmitted iviti the report'

1 In Newr Brunaswick tie following peinte %,rre vieîîed and investigations
madec:

1 Glouccatur County.-Davelop)nîont wonk bas bean activaly proseeuted
on a vein of argontiforous galons by.«MeIssrs. Payne sud El is, of Bathiurst.lie vain is on Rocky Brook, a brandi of the Millstream ; work lias aise
been due on a deposit of magnetie iron ore in tho saine vicinity.

' Albert Couuty.-nvestigatione WOTO madue iu thie soutlîern part of this
county, irbure a coneiderable amount of proapecting wae boinig carried on,
notably arouad Shopody Mlountain anAl ta thîe %testward, wliero on Sawniiii
Ct;eek a bed of nîica-schist, sàid toi ceutain go!d, bild been eponed up.WVork wse being csrriud un s in pravieua YOflr5 at tic gvpsum quarnîca of
Lie Albert blanufacturing Compauy, at Ilillsboro' and E. MI. Lynd's, nt
Ilopewell, and uperations hmd ceased at the Crituora Manganoe Conipany's
pnoporty in Davoon setulomeut. A emali ameunt of work had beon done ait
Gawlaud mountain, iritieut, hoever, sulflciently proniising results te
warrn t furtier uperations.

'Kig's Cuunty.-Tho manganese proporty at Markbamvillo waa stili
boing operatcd, thougi emaller quentitice of ore wcre being obtaiacd, active
prcspocting was beirg carried on by mens of dianiend drille. Owing te
tis institution of the latoly euacted miaiDg law of tie Province, Lhe man-
ganese mine at, Jurdan mouatain was idle. At Namigeîsauk proapctiog
bad been carried on te prove the gold-bearing cinracter of Lie conglumorate
riices of tie viciuity. he wrk bas beau doue under tic auspices of Lic

New Brunswick Minerai, Deveoping Company.
' St. Juin County.-A noiv plunibago propenty bas been oened up ant

Et. John, and a conaidexable amouit Bhippetd.
' Victoria Courty.-Gypsum quarrying on Lie Tobique was boing cari iod

on ae in former Years.
«Carleton Guunty-Apparently fruitless efforts wore being mande et the

Britton mine, Woodstock, in searci of Lie guld and silven promised by
8evenal nseuvs maeof picked specimens.

' Charlotte Couaty. -Considerab:e wurk ied beau dune in prospecting
for nickeliferous pj rnhotite ou several bodiea of wbich amail ehaf tg liad
been sunk.

' Trougiout tie Province thore seemas te bave icen a genoral revivai of
intereat in niining niattens.'

A TRENION MIRACLE

AItIXMABlLiSLE CURE UN A CASE PROe-
NOUNCED 1 1OPELESB.

An £si:îalr! 'ouYung Lady Raised
Proie a DeatIî-be-1 Aller Being
Giren Up by &î,era! Doclor-
A Simple ,Stlfme,ît of Facto.

At intervals durinig tie piat Year
tie proprictor cf Lia Courier bas beau
publisbing newapapen reparte of mira-
cillons cures occurýiug iu varions parts
cf Canada and tia United Statea.
Perbaps ameng tbe most notable of
thesai wre t'ho cases of Mr. John
Marshall, cf Hiamilton, Ont., Mn. C
B. Northrop, cf Dctroit Mici., sud
Mr. Chas. A. Quant,, of Galway, N.
Y. Mr. Marshall'a case iras more
promineutly frxed in tho public Mmnd
by tenson e<J the fsct tuaL aftor baing
prunauucod, incurable bv a number
cf emnment pbysiciens ho iras plid
tia S1,000 disability dlaima nllowed
by Royal Toniplars of Tomparance,
snd semae menthe aftorirarda iras an-
uounced bis alinoat mniracujous ne-
ntation ta besiti and active lif.
The casa cf lit. 21ortbrop craLd
equally s prcfouud a sensation iu
Detroit, wbare bc in one cf tic buat
kuamu imarc' .-uts in the City. Mr.
Northrop Y . looked upon as a iolp-
less invalid, aud could oniy gi-ie ths
Muost desultony attention te is bulai-
mess on daya wien ho coula ba
wbeiled ta the aton in an iuvalid'a
ehlair. In bises ahei saine simple,
(yot wonderful) ramedy liat hadl

cuned Mnr. Marabshll restored Mn.
Northrep ta a lifeocf active uav.ul-
Dose. Tic case cf Mn. Chsib Quant
ln perbapa Lia muati manvoîbeus !. ail,
inasuci as ho iras uat enly per-
fectly haîplesa, but bad badl treat-
ment in oe of Newr Yurks best
baspitals under suai enlineat modi-
cal scientiste as Prof. Waro, and Dr.
-Starn, aud in Albany by Prof. H. IL
Hon, oniy Le bu sent eut as incurable
sud loaked upun as5 oue Who iad but
a fow menths bafore dentli woubd put
au end te hie tiuffeninga. Again thîe
saine remedy wirbci rostored Mr.
Marsiail sud Mr. tNortbrop iras te-
sunteil te, irit tic saine reniankabie
results, sud to-day Mnl. Quant, restorod
te hoalti, anticip.tes a long bîfe cf
usefuluese. Thc roniady -wiici bas
succeedod, iriere tho Lest piysiciaus
iad failed, le Dr. Williania Pink
Pille for Pale Peupleasud a maile
tuat is noir a familier biebold
Word tirougieut tie continent-aud
a reinody that apparautby stands
withaut a rival in tic annala of me di.
cal science. lsving publisied,
amaug ailiers, tic cases aboya alluded
to, Lie curiosity cf Lie pnb'ishon cf
tia Courier mas anoused sud ho do-
tenmiued to ascentain if auyonc
arouud Trenton liadt beau banofited
by tolien o f Pink Pille. lu cou.
versation wiii Mr. A. W. Hawlay,
druggist, ho mas told tuaL tic Sale cf
Pink Pilla mas remarkablo, sud
stoadily increasing. And Mr. Hair-
bey gave thc mnies cf a nureben
within his cmn obsorvation wia bad
beu bouefitted by tbe use cf this

reniody. Aniong oithae Misa Emnma
Fleming, grand-daugbter of Mn. Robt.
Younig. It waaestuted that M1e8
Fleraîing hiad beeu raised from what
wae supposed to be lier duatli bed,
after ail uther roinedies and phyoi-
cianle lied failed, by tho usa of Dr.
Williuîu's Picjk Piida. TIbis StatU.
nient wati ou etartling tiet tho Cuurier
deterninnedl tu iavoitigate it fartdier,
and if truc et the facts befuru thu
jpubliiç fur thie benlert (À tthor suiur-
ors. Mr. Rubt. Young, grandfather
of the Young lady, was fiat, seaon, ana,
in a reply tu an onquiry eaid it %ias a
miracle thze inanner ia whlîihLese
pilla liad rebtored hie graad-daugbiter.
As a lat reurt, and wsith a prayor in
hie ]îeart, lie liad purchased a box of
Pink Pilla at Mr Spaulsbury'e dru-g
$turc, and tu iituch goud resulted tlîat
the remedy vs continuod until hie
grand-daughter %vas as woll as ever
elle bail beau. Miss Fleminges aunt
was next sue.n, atid abcecurruboraied
what hadl àlreedy beauL tuld tic
CoUrier, giving as well soine nddi-
tional pertictîlars. Miss Fleming
ivas ncxt seen. and %vo mubt coafees
te being suiprised, snd et first saine-
what increduloua that thia Young
lady ia the blooni of woznanhuod and
bealth was Lie person whuni wu
wanted ta iutcrv jw. Miss Fàomiiàg.
hovrever, soon convinced us tiat it
was Bie who was se aîiracu!ously
savedl froni death, and clîeexîully
coauted ta Vi. statement t.f lier
case. Hor father, Bie rid, was for
yoars millor under MINr. Speace, and
afterwards at Gordon's iil a ear
Trenton, and is now mul:er nt Union.
Three years a-o Miss F.eaing's
mnuther dîc:d uf cunsunition. vp tu
four j cars agu MiaFiemnn stated
that elhe lied enijoyad good hoalth,
but taking a severo cold thon se
iad mlot had a well day silice, until
sheo began the use of Dr. William'a
Pink Pilla lest Deconiber. Sic was
reduced in weight te 90 pounda, but
now weigis 111 pounda;: a gain of
21 pounda. Sb consu'tcd a number
of doctors and toek tbîeir remnedies,
but neyer obtained more than tain-
porary relief. A pbysiciaiÀ at Ncw-
market irbom she consulted enid e
iras, going into a declino and that hecou d do nothing for ber. lier Ti en-
ton physician raid that a sudieu
cold would go ta her lunga and lu,'î
iad nu holie of lier coer gotting bot-
ter. Sho fait very miserable, sîtrength
continunlly failing, 8uffaed sa xnucb
distresa froin food tiat she bad no
desire for iL and loat ail appatito.
Silo kept coatinualiy growing .verso
until last fa-1 ahe ivas not ablo te
stand iîthout support, and gave up
ail effoits ta ho:p herself. Iu Do-
ceînberab si as tak-ou with infam-
mation of the bowols and Dr.1Morgan
ras called in. le gave ber mcdi-
cime that relieved ber sud cured flie
it1ifmmatien, bu. her strength iras
gene and aie hiu te bo lifted in sud
eut of bcd ane could net ait in a
chair at ail. She bad taken ber bcd
exYpacPtng nover te hos again, and
ibis iras the opinion of ail her friands.

Itwas at t'his juncture tint ber
grand-father, having rend in Lie
Courier of tie,%vouderful cure effeat
ed by Dr. Williaxn'a eink Pille, and
as a last resort purchased a box, and
nrged bis grnd-dsughter te take
then. Mies Fleming had been before
ibis recommendisil ày a friend lu To-
roe ta try Pink Pills, b'it, 'eIsared
abo liad no faitli in tboni. Noiv, bow-
ove:, te pisse bet frionds silo con-

eented to tako the Pink Pille ;ion the
eeventh day after bogiauing the usa
of the Pink Pille, eilo wee ablo to
walk doivnu 8airs, and hien not gallo
back tua a ick bed Pince. The effeet
ution lier syitem Was truly niarvel-
oue. ler appotîle waa gonn, etrength
gufle, prustrate upon liur suppoacd
dcatlî bed, in even dava silo lya
ab'lu tu NvaIL duwn litalxa. feeling rr--
iiewed istrongtli and a tiuttur appetitu
than ovor beforo. Mis Flemiug
cuntinued the use uf Pink Pilis,dai y
gaining health and atrengili, until
ae iwa8 able tu tako part in the
lîousebold duties %wi:hout the icoat
injurions effect. Mies Fluming stili
continues to tako one pili afteyo cadli
mn]a, ani now-feels a eiol as she
over did in lier lifo. Silo féole tru y
gratuful for vvhat thiie grat rexnudy
hau dune for lier, and only a Eunse of
gratitude enabîca lier to overcomo lier
inodest scruplea in giving thie testi-
wmuny tu thu ivunderful virîues of
Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilis fur Pale
Pcop'o.

Miss Fleming bas recommended
Pink Pilla tu a nunibur uf lady
friends wbo say tlîey are doing tlîeîn
much good.

A further investigation reveaktd
the Luit that Dr. Willîame' .Pink
Pillk are Dlot a patent moeic in the
son i in ';vhich that tein is usually
uL 'natood, but are a -cientific pro.
pa.ation successfally ued in general
prapticç f%,t many be~1-futz being
loffered to -.ho iublic generally. They
coatain in a condeDeed forni ail the
eleoents necessary tu give new lifo
and richnea to tho bluod and re8tuxa
shattored nerves. They are an un-
failing 3peifia fur sucli di8casea as
locomutur ataxia, partial p.raî' jîs,
St. Vitus dance, sciatica, nouragia,
rbeumatism, nervous lieadache, thie
after eff-,ica of la grippe, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow comn-
plexions, and the, tired feeling re-
8ulting froin nervous prostration ; il
dieeases depending upor vitiatod hu-
nmers in the blood, suai as icrofula,
chronic orysipels, etc. They are
a'so a specific for troubles peculiar ta
fennlc., aucb as suppressions, irregu-
la'iucs and ail forme of îveaknoss.
They build up the blc,jci and reAuto
the glov of heailth Lu pale and sallow
checks. In the case of m :à they
effect n radi--il. cure in -%Il cases anis-
in- f romi mental worr-, over ivork or
excesses of ivhatev-r nature.

.these pilla are inanufactured Ly
the Dr. Willi in6* Moeiiine Comn-
pany, Brockville, Ontario and Schen-
cctady, NJ. Y., and ia so'd ini buxes
(nover in louse forai by Lie dozon or
hundrod and tbe public are ciutioned
a-.ainst naemerous imitations soli in
ibis shiape) at 50 cents a box or six
boxes for $2 50, and may bu had of
aIl droggists or direct by mail froin
Dr. Williams' Medicire Company
from i sthcr address. The price nt
which these pille are so~d rnakcs a
course of treatinont comparai vely in-
expensive as comiparcd, with other
remedies or modical treatmont.

Corner Granville & Sackville Sts.

NOVA SCOTIA
hmoa Machi rapir Il mizicry,

THE in EPSTl the .X.RKFT.
*-ALSO-

G. & T. PIXILLI PS.
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2 & 3 PIy Ready-Made

Feit Roofing.e
Can be I id by sny c'rdivary
w<'rkitin :)vd is chtap ard dura-

bIe. Jtast t? a roof you miva.t. - -

HH. FULLIER & 00,
HALIFAX, N. S.

LLOYD MANUFAOTURINC AND FOUNDHY GO.
KENTrVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Laîucs Iiprovcd 1totar3 Saiw llIs,
LlOYdI'Ss hiidel MWachines,

cylinder Staive 31i11s,
icatding Rtounders,

Buzz îtnd Surfatce Planers
AND ALL KIEDS 0F SAW MILL ANDf MINING M1ACHINERY

UNSOLICITED TESTIMOINIALS
CONSTANT LY BEING RECEl VED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

991c luni: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN COU
15S7 az-d 159 BOLLn.-IS SWI'RE!JU

T. C. UALLES~ & 00.5
I221 GRLAITZLE ST.

H a, e jus% opeerd an immense st.xk çf

2\TEW M'USIc.
Sangs & Instrumental Pieces.

F.norinous Reducticons : 40 cent and 50 cent
ricea foar 10) cetats.

Send or catalogue to

A L LE & ! '1- O,-0
Bo,%L . ATIso%Yg. %J).ltNyis

C. CG. SCOHULZEg
Practical «Watoli and Chro-

nometer Maker.
"'rÔIITrRt Ov

Fine Gold and ' lier Watcbcs, Clocksi Fine
Jewelry and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, fer Hlire & Repaired.
Rates determîned by 'transit Observation.

Special Attention aiven tniRepair,
ing Fine Watches.

171 BAR.RINCTON -Sf., HALIFAX-

GRIFFIN & KELiTE
Monumental Oesigners and

S 0UL1P TO0IWX0
Manufactuirerp andi Importera of

Monuments and Tablets, ln Mar-
ble, Niew Brunswick, SOtch

and Quincy Granites.
ÇW0,)e and 5late 9' (rtex, fiip

11carths. N.arbleuridnIle Floorsa
SpeeiaIty.

323 B8rriIlon 81.3 BÂLIFÂ, N. S.

MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
DOILERS,0YVENS, & ai kinds of FRNACE

WORK a Specialty.
jobbing promptliy eeuted lu b est Mechanilcai

Style'sa Country as wcIi as City, at Lowest por..
,ibieRates. Au uRESS-IRUNSWICKST.

M

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
OR STEAM PUMPS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN. N B
7or Catalorme r and ii lcei

'lS aoiss abrasdged by rcaction wih the
ate) sitr e iouir
spreparain <e1 in UN<lBJECTiOx4Alli.E

iia..nr Ilowdci contaniasg AM.aIdISIA as net.
prictcable. Avoid ail rsk and uset

WOODILL.'S

GtLARAITEED Tu CONTAiN

NO AMMONIA.

MINING.

GOAL TRA1YE.

Friu,» Report of P. Ne ville Io the DepartmenI of Mines, Teai- 1891,
VIarOnÂ MINU.-Waxk lino been brisk rit thîs mine during the last

seaau.i. Since irny tant report the oust levois iu the 1800 feat lift bas been
dtiven 380 yards, sud anotbar balance lins beu driven up. The west levais
in the sanie lift have oen driven abaut 150 yards; and a balance won out.
The 1200 feat east levais have siso been axtendad about 400 yards.

S'ooping lits been successfully carried on during the sblpping eaan.
A nçw angle la being diiven off the miju euat alope, at a much lighter angle
of dip, for the purpore tif ebortening the haulage in the lea] b>' bories;;snd
also ta enable the surface lîauling enggiue ta brinig out a muai uargar trip ai
coal ancli time. Tho west lavcls in the 1200 foet lift In the west siope bava
been 6tandiDg nearly ail this essn, and oui>' one balance le being warkad
at present; but the main elope le being drivon down to wiu out anothar lift
of 1.00 feet. The new ongine for the fan mentianed ln my iast report las
beau plaeed and %vorking for saone months.

A tubular boiter, 14J test long, and fire feet diamater, with 75 tubes in
it, has bean placed rieur the fcn, and is quite able tu 8upply the twa fan
angines with steste.

A uew fan shaht, 8 feet square and 40 feet deep, bas beau aunk and con-
nccting Wlth tha maSin airWAY.

The erection of anaîher Champion or Murphy fanl 7 feet diamaear, bas
commrnced. They hava aleo put iu anothar camnion Egg end boliter, 36
feet by 5 feet 4 luches diameter, in place of twa amaill anas. A gangway
won euccted in the apring betweau tha coal bank and heapatead, and a
donkey englua plsced underneath it ta draw the coal ta tha scemons.

LINOAN.-A faw men have beeu warking in the pit there this sesson,
gattin)g out sarie coal ivhich lias been taken ta Sydney Minas ta make cake
of.

GARDENER Mî.NL-SincO lut report thia mine lis binon dried, aqulpped,
and put in operation. Its condition was found ta ba botter than was antiéi-
pated. Engina bouse, forge, c.ffice, and dwelling bouse are ail belng rapair
ed, aira a new store lias beau bult. The liaatoad lis beau finiabed,
the ahaft hae been cribbed, buritinga and guides put in. The two Caxueron
pumps that remained in the mine under watar for nbout tweive yaars ware
in good condition, and tvith Blight repairs are found to ha ail thit le necea-
eary for kceping tha mina dry.

The air baft bas been cribbed aud tbe watar that fonmeniy used ta go
down it bas bt en dauimed (f. Ladders ara placed iu it for the warkmeu's
convenience. In the latter par af the osson the air WaS Cliauged froin its
farmtr cauur8e, brînging it in a shorter direction ta whoe the muon xvork;
tbis mnade a marked improvament lu the ventilation.

The bottoin ai tbo main rmade bath nortb aud south of tlie pit bottoxu
li.a beeu bltated np, admitting the use of larger borses for hauling, aiso
the management bas diaposed of tbo tubs farnieriy used in tbis mine, and
instead are uaîng on tte Bouth aide of the pit a tub o>f double the c p icity.

The extension ot the soutb levai snd thé next mrooe abDya It ahowa a
maîkad iwpiovement in the thickness cf the seani. The JeIIicey ca cuctiug
in 'chine lias w1,rked ate-idy sine-) Augaît ; the resuits attained are satisfac
tory, a graduai gatin la made as the moen get mare acquiinted. wlth the
machina.

Mr. florcheil informa me that in the latter part of Decembera cutting of
270 Equsra feet waa made by the machine with tçro men in thrae sud ana
hall boure, which would ba equai ta, 770 square feet in a sbift of 10 hours.
The eiectrical plant .vas manufactured by Mearra. A. ibb & Sons, Ambarat,
N. S., this plant, b.-sides furcishing poirer for the michine, supplies tho
engine bouse aud baukbead witb eicctric ligbt.

C.EnaNiÀ.-Duritcg the iast season the main or west deepas bave been
extended sbýut.6u;0 feet, and tira eectiuns on bath didoa won and opaedoë
there. Tho n'est bigh lift lavais bava been axteuded and mrnem broken off.
The 1 vels on !he esut sida frani the boitoux ai the 700 faet deap aient bave
al8a baen ex-ended eud a large - er.ian opened out.

TL*e woîkings ta, the rise Nere ciixied on as usual. A line af stone
stopping8 bas bean bult sud put ln place of where the wood rind biard
stoppiugs wera, froxu the furnaca ta the lower landing on the main jeep.
A second furnasce ùf the Fume aise bas been added b.) the former on,,; it is
built on the aast aide, sud Ibe escaping air goas Iroxu bath, throngh the zame
shai t and cupoin. The furnaca ventilates the east aide ai the pit, snd tSeb
former the i7est aid-, bath Lavingeoparate ieLos sud retutus, ail of wbich
bave made a grear improvemeur iu tbe ventilation. On surface a nen'
building ai 100x28 fort bas beau arected, to be uaed as a forge sud carpen-
ters8 workabap. A nan' atone boiter bouse bas also beau but.

OLD BRIDGEPORT -A nan' Incline plana 900 fe long liaS been driran
and put in operation from the aouth sida of the p.it bottoin towarda the
rien. Tho soutb lùvclsi bava beeu exteuded, sud ar-à non' about 1600 feet
irom the bottoin of the aîat. The ventilation bus beau greitly improved
lu Ibis mine during the past eaison.

Stoppingai hava beau put op along tie levais, beadways and tbrougi
the iooxus wboea required, also a raturu airway bas b3en drivan froxu the
aouth side cf the bigh workinge direct ta the bsck phrt af the furnaco, giviug
two relurna.

(To ba conliriued.-)

]tEV. W11. ITOLIfl-,SllF.D,
Psa.irof iePrclaya,,n(iiîrh niSprt. N J., voluntat-ly writrâj strongly in favcr

oi Ilood s larsapaaiii. lia azys;. Nothincz I L-now cf will ciauo the blood, stlmulato
the livcr oýr clean the stoxnach liko fiais rcmedy. I know cf scores and scores wlso bave
h>ecn l:clped or cureil by iL"

Tho hgbeat x>rais bau boau iten by Hacci. Pilla for their easy, yet elUioent, actiou.
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THE IlROBB-ARMSTRONG"' ENGINE.

WVe illusttate on this page a new single-valve automallo cOrgine recently
brougbt out hy the Rohb Engineering CO. cf Amberat, Nova Scotie, In
goneral apprcarance it does net differ gi ettly from reveral popular bigil-epecd
enginea, and no radical departure bas been milde in ptincipces cf couetruc-
tion, tha minu being te combine cg maDy as poésibla cf thoee prâinta which
bave proven hasit in practice, witil such iniplovenients ini deUils as have
beau suggcsîed by observation and experitne %with other ongince. In other
worde, it ia not an attampt to develop a Law species, but te ad va-ea oe
stop in the evolution of that already highly deoelujcd macohine, tlie Aii-
cae high-apeed engine. The following ie a brief de!cription cf the main
featre.

Tho framo ie of the IlPorter " type ivitb double-disk crsek , il bas,ntsid-j
erahie sectional area, oarried weli above the conter lino, and je partioularly
thick at the tGp, thue hringing the mataI in the direct lino of strains betwarn
the cylinder and shaft bearit'ge. Tho engino weighs a Uitile uver 100
,founde per horse-power, net au unusuil %veight, but the metal iî distributed
ta give the graatést altainabie stiffes, and without much regard ti the
fianvil principlo," the founidition boing expeoted to furnishi ail the weight
required in that direction at Joas cot.

The crank je: Ilbuilt up I of cask di8ks and ferged steel pin and afts,
the peculiar arrangement cf the crank pormitting the fits cf the shtftB and
pin ie the diske to be very long, witbout 8eparating the shaft bearinga unduly ,
the coueter-weight isaoi equal moment with tho reciprocating parts. 'l'ho
shaft bearinge mun in asat-iron ahe)ia, babbitted; they are iiet provided witlh
means cf adjustment for wear. The bearinge are flniahed by grinding

graduations over which it passes, tho movement of the valve, and t'hue je of
asaistqncp in valve 8etting.

A Etuali 8ight-feed oit cup, dircîly over the center of tho rocker Brin,
sur'pliE8 oil 1 hicugh a tube te tho culer enid of tho ornm. Tho recentrie rod
je iiol'otw, being, in fact, a pirces of hydraulic pipe, and thrcugh it tho out
parpie9 le the e(cntrie pin, eny ail fleaily eecaping being ceught &ni held in
tho thegced fiy-whoel.

Tho conter beating of the rockeor erin works in a bath of oil se arrangcd
tbat i, is couatanîly tloodcd, and se that n., cil ean e.scîpe tu the fleur, any
ove' flîw draining te thre crosbe3d guide, aud finally te tho crank pit.

The croçehed je a singli steel cistieg of theoI 'Sipper I typeo, tho bottoni
cf tho slipper beieg babbitted. Tho piston lad la secuted by bzing gripped
in t'wo p'cce, about tsvo inchea 111,31t, Oi.o place being tbreadod and the
allier a parîli fit. Tho cro8shcad je Pplit and je grippsd ente tho mcd by
bolis ; thig pnove8 vcay good, in that it can ho taken apart end put together
again withcut gettix-g eut uf lino mule thon peimissiblo in tho highe8t grade
cf engino vrcrk-a pint, in which tho u,-ual mothode cf securing piston rodls
te cresahoadà (with the i cqt tun uf tlao taper fit aed key> are efton faulty.
'.ho crossboad pie j; of cast-iron, ne it is holioved that, in conneclion wîîb
the large and long bearing, it is tho be8t niaterial for the place. Tho con-
necting rod jei a steel forging, the crank end beinig cf the IlMarine"I type,
while thncoris3ho%,d ond is mortisei fer bjr.ea, wixich are cast iron, uine
with habbitt. The adjustreent ii by a wedgr and adjusting serews.

The bihbitt lised je the engife is made frern eight parts Bieca tin and
oe part Pach of antimony and cepper. The piston in a Bingle cisting wjth
sprung rng4; it je made extremely light, bath te eave the cylieder fremn
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operatienh of greait delicacy, and are round and parellel witbin a lieut of
variation smiller than thi averago machin ist will ueually deiccel, oven wviîl
tho aid cf the micrometer. The sI'fte are mado te gaugo, and tho slielis are
Interchangeable, as are the othor paria of tho engine; hene a d.zplicito set
cf shahse may he kept for emergencioc1. The crank ii covered bv a cast-iron
case, ahnttiDg it completaly in excépt nt the et lhrcugh whi -1 tho c>e-
necticg rod works. Tho crank dieke are withùut the usual finie*îcd flingos
on tha peripbery, the crank case beiug deigned to bave a sube.antial aud
finiehed appearance, and frae accesa je given te tho crank-pin box, wbon the
hingod cranked case is raisd. The crank-pin is eiled threugh twe -V heles,
cee CXLending from each Bide cf the craUk te tho centor cf the crank-pin, al
cil wasting frore the inner ende cf the obaft hearings being instantly carried
ta the crank, white cil cil wasting frcmn the enter onds cf ahaft bearjege je
caugbt, and by a ring riding on tho top cf eh ifts and dipping int tbo cil
below, le ratuxrned agaîn and ligain, te the heating., until it finds ita way te
the erank-pin and escapes le tho crank-pit, ta ha drawn off and filtered. Ie
practico the crank-pin dces net noed ciliDg otber thon as 8tated, but a aight-
feod cil cup je prcvided je addition te thoso cilin)g tho Shaft bOalingS,wbich
will, if desired, food oil direct te tho crank.pin lhrough une #,f the
1 oies hefere montioed.

The fly-wheel governor is a modificatioin of thoI "Slraight Lino," and,
togeîher vilh the valve, lit 8ed by arrangement with the Straight Lino
Engino Co.; theociling devices mentieeed will alec ho recognized as esEon-
tially "StraiglitIjno."

The eccontric: rod, s0 cslled, although thora e ine eccentria, bas hall and
socket bearings et each ed, the halle boing caee-h3idenad and gronnd, and
the 8ookota or boes of phoaphor bronze. The rocker arre, by which the
cecntric rod drives the valve, ia horizontal, with a vertical axi'r; there id
ne twisting uitrain on cither of ite beax'ings, a Etraighit lino passing through
ail thrc cf them. An Index finger atîached te Ibis arn, shows, hy the

wear and to inake it the Ilbraaking-down pieze ;" though ample stroiag for ail
legitimnate loade it is cxpected t0 be weaker thon oCher parts, the idea being
that it is 11.0 best thing te break, when experiments to determine the coin-
pressibility of ivator are b.irg mode wzth il. The exhaust passages are
jtcketed by air spacos f tom the cylinder, and froni tho live sioain in te
,tsoi cheat. The tbrottlo in a modific3tion of the« "(.fi o Valve" Ilnot Ly

the Straight Lino Eogine Co., but is oporatcd by a lever instead of a wheel,
or bail handies.

The workmansbi p is intended te ho equal to that cf any other engins
bult. The firrn aiso, huild cheapor automatics, but this englno was brought
cut to fill a demind for whicb thoy hiva provioualy beau obligea te Import
the hast and higbeat pricod Amnericin origines. The erigine wýas designed
and ils manufacture organizid by Mfr. E. J. Armetrong, whe la now with
the Amea Iran WVorks, Oswe.ge, N. Y , which compan)y will aise bui!d the

engine in this cauntry.-Aynaorican Machinjut.

TIIUIO FOtIND11Y 2 MACHINE CO,
MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININO MACIIINERY A 8PEgIMLTY.
Boilers and Eines, Stoves. Shiij> Castings and

SIîi tciigihes

SIXrDiGLE and LjATH MACEUNIES'
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CITY CRIMES.

The soyeeth and eloslng concert of the Orpheua Club wvas hlà on
Tbursday evenîng of lest week. It bas beeu nmtîintz de well as alightly
confusîng ta bear and roand tho various .uriticieins which hs-a beau pûasîed on
titis entertainment, saine~ foiv proraouncîing it the bast uf the noason, others
putting it decidedly lInagt as weil ne lsst, and stili oilier oritirs praiming part
and conuîsmnîing p)art af the prlgratame rendArûà. Ara.iig Suait a variety
af opinions ane fîngla it dîtt1kult tu remise uniuflaenc3d by the mn Il )rity and
We are tempted ut this lata daiy tu hold aur peson on the Bubj-et. Howaver,
thora were 6o many feitures of this concerti which, a-cirding ta our tn:n 1,
meutt conimeundiktun tha.t w-, foui vin moie say our littla Say. Wio eî.j zyod
the orchestra'e excellent wurk and tepeit what we hava oft b4fure rem trked,
that 1Ia'ififx does well ta rondier hioaor ta 1-err Klinganfold andi hid cimpany
af mubicians, a company that would do crodit to a niuch larger c-inmunity
than ours. Of course in nîany way.u the effdct of the ur..hostra't3 work 18
amateur, and our critics commit au orrur in cxpcctinsg it ta ba otherwiae.
Ttikîng into c )ei(lurâion the youth of m.any of the pirf.,rmers, and t'in coin
paratively bhart tie tbey have been tiniler Jlerr lUlingenfeld's aboe tuitian,
wa conder the progres that liaz been muade in the Orpheu6 archestra
wandertui, Suit feut thut both mnaster and pupils deservu prauao and ancaurago-
muent fro.as 1lalifuxa 'ne. At the Urpbeus concerts the orchestra labara
under a great das..dvaîisage an account of the pour accjxnmodatien on the
sage ai Urpbeus Ilall, ronderang it impassible fur the orchestra ta hive
permanent seaits on tha et ig'.. The chatge af t-mperatura from the h.liâted
hall ta * behind the Scenes " And bick again to the stage bits a very dlisas-
trous effict upan the striuged instrumente, and the parfarniers must bo.ar the
blame for ruany fi it notes that are really nut due ta t1ie exccutian. If it
weie porsiblo ta remcdy this dl. fect of ihe Hall wu could have more perftti
rendered instrumentai mutia ut the Orpheus concerts, but woe i n only exer-
cise patience in this mutter as in iany aithers, and tiu>t for a botter aLite af
aflies by-aud by. lTeo four riumbers hy the club avent cnaoathly and
shawed careful traiuing, Il Ile kitars iu Ileaven" being especiilly well
rendared. The C108iUg chorus, Scott' 1,Love!y Rasabelte," given with
orchestial eccompanimunt, wvas a plcasing number. Thb Solos ini tii aere
token by Miss ýIavter and Mr. Gtllis. This was lMIies Slayter'd firit appear
ance es a solalut, and she showed heraolf paasessed af a sweet, pure vaice,
alttnoagb Dot straang onough fur ber accompaniment. The soloists of the
evening were Mliss Ilomer, Miss i\l!rgaret Bligh aud INr. Gilli.4. Mlis
Borner had tavo numbers, bath uf whicis aers well iu' ted ta ber voice. Mlis
llgh, ana of aur favorite amateurs, Bang "At Vts.pers " very 8weetly but

dîd nlot appear ta bce t bier lât8t, Miess flagh avas evidently nervous, which
rnay acc-junt for trie Jack of the exprcession and feeling, whiclh abs uaually
throw8 iuto lier singing. Mlr. Gilhi esang well and was Loudly ancorei, ta
which ha responded vritb a buw only. Trie audience w .% mure than cbarmed
with Herr IJoering's txiîuieilu 'i;ellu solo, with piano uccmpanimunt by
Frac Nisranna Loering Birauer. The vecirerous applause of the .îudiaLCe
could nlot bc satiblitrd with the buwing acknowledgments of thea taiersteà
nrtist, and ve avare favured with seomrer selection, l'The Cradîs Sang."
Herir ]Joerîng's civu composition. The Orpheus aeatoa of 1891 92 bus
been oro of tht ilot SLccCsbiful in thu hissory of tise club, and thu niembers
of the organizition, wha have ane aud a.1 devoted time snd talent in praid-
ing fir8t-cluas, eniertainm'snts for tteu mubicil people of aur city, menit heart-
fait thunk8 and aan congratulatians.

llem Khinganlald'8 Orcheetra Concert, ta hc giçen et Oipheua Hall c.n
Tuesday evening neza, 6htuld bu largely utiendr-d by n.l who er.y ar.d eau
appreciate instrumental mutic. Pit. .-rKingenifeld fius pir'pared a ch>ace
piogramime for tilts ent.r.i.ioau-t, and witl bu assis ed l'y Mliss Ro»m, r, M'
Gladys Tremaino and ilt-, r Doering. A-rnDgements have been male Eo
that tbose wîet.ing rzêerved teals m.y çctru the samne witLout extra chdrge
et thea Halif.sx Pi>ano aud (Jigan Goîî*p.tn)'a Warcroams on lM%.,nday and
Tueuday. %Ve truI t hbe p-,olpte l. f Ilalfax will nlot faIl ta Show by thoir pré-
stnce at thi- concert tijat ave appieciate Nr. Klingenfold's efforts ta furnish
us with goad musicl enturtaiuments.

Mlay, lb9J2, subtiued ta tisa end its reputation as ana af tise mont dis-
appoinirg montbs of the year. Guld and damp with ouly a faint suspicion
of apring in the air, are did flot pat wîsh this mnonth regretfully; and
altbougb -Joue bas notdone much for us as 3 et, ave ana in hopes this month
ai roses avili prove more acceplablu. We are becamiug chronie grnmblers ini
Ilalifax over tise aveatier, anid perbups ferget ta hc thankfui that ave have
nothing more ta mikeo a f u's uver. As wve read of famine, flio.is, cyclunes
and otber dreadfut occurreî,ca:s in other landi, many of ns miy aval! fuel
conscience -strick en that ave ini favori3d Nova Scotia dire ta comuplain of the
few disadvantages ai aur climata. Haw mucb tise aeather is takad of aed
abusad and hovr very titesume p ojà'e are ou this subj c' ',ab beaue futrib'y
1mpraesud open aur rulude uf late. In horse cia uni ( ficen, arr tise Street
sud ie draavîng-roons te Iste spring id te chiai topieofa othsarwise intclii-
gent conversation. -

Tho Ezhibsu.un building is asuming a most delightf al appearanc-, and
tise decorators are liard nt woîk Ilfixing up. Tise young ladie wha ara ta
take part .n the Morcis are bt &Lg e.rilitd undcr Mr. Greanwood's supc.rvipion
Thtis gentleman deservea tise .undseds gratitude of tise young ladies as avali
as af the Wandoern' Association for bis uuwearing energy and patience in
thse avork lie be un -onîmsken. Thoe Mardi promises ta be vory pretty, and
wiil bo n great attraction. By tise way, is it not a pity that a little more
hanmouy dace not exi3t in-.tbe Ilranks," and that petty sîrîî.zogs and joalous
ici catinot be buni8hed. The saine unkind feelings prevailpd during the
pieparuabvna for the Nautical Fair asud cau.ed many hard thugis. Tise
ladies o: tise different bootha are husiiy planning thii costumes for the groat

avant, arnd avili doubtîces look Ilquite too sweet for auything." Sona ai
tise dresses ara ta be veny olaborate and et-hI coat nat a little penny, but ara
know of soveral e'-uomioal anas who intond ta conetruct tise dainty gawue
avîth tlîuîr owu ni& ibie flugers. Haw doos this fuot atrike the youug mon?1
W. th;nk a vrord ta tise avise is sufficient inr.'- Id case. IlLady Jane " aug-
geste that it wouid ho a good idea if saime of aur Icading pbntographerl,
would gaueroasy ofi'er ta Iltake " osch lady at a reduation, pravided abri
%vare hier ianey druesq. Oe tising ie c-'rtain, ail tise girls will avant Lhiai
photos takan aitar the F.ir, anîd fur sainse cf aur arti4ts thora avili Burely ha
monoy iu il. Tio B.zi3r opine an the 27th and will aa)ntin-îe throuzhi)ut
tto avot.k. Contributimns cf funcy work or edlibies urri being solieited tram
frioiîds ai tise movement, aud the Wandoersm wiIl doubtless find Lhey have
ininy wu.l wiaisors who ara anxîoals ta assist and encourage tiseir vwork.

.Notwaihstediug m3uy cintra attractions in the amusemiut 'ina this
woek tise Lyroum Thektra bis lied large audiences every evaning. l'ho
progrdmme as arrangod for this avaek farniabed entertaintnent whic'i, if ave
may julge froni the applauîa rnuiral, avas m3st acceptable t-) tisa pitrjns
ai ?zrofessor Saruon'a Vaudeville ehsw. The Il King Bratiors " ruade a
decided hit and waro cordially greoted ut overy appoiancq. "l Xe," thse
auniaI specialist undi roprù8s:rilatiçe gymast, bis heli ber bfNlaalder,3 eimply
epellbaund, as sise parfirmii Lhe niait daring fastî on thse flying riugi. H-ir
1grest mron j tw swinging set " neai te ho sean hilare oan have a finet

idea ci swhat titis ivoudarful sîhîsto id capible af doiog. Hler afrangts ut
andued ha phenomon il aud sha ii a praof ai theoent t) wiiai tise muscles
of the aveaker eux eau ha developed. Lie c1o3a.s bier engagement ut tiq
Lycoum rhcatre this weuk, sa thit tisis eveniig aud to--irraw. w11l b) liar
laet performances in tise city. The einging ict ai M 'ssrs. Ihaffîrd and
Ifos8itter ciunot ho p.assai aithout :jjmin;)nt. T1he audience avas ma~re tissu
deliglitcd, with tiseir efforts auJ1 expressed thehc pleasuire in repeaýed eneares.
rhey also end their engagement ta-mirrav eneing. The remiindar ai tb.
company have ba well received. Nuit weak Z3ra promises, as u3ual, a
good programme with fiva ueav pùrfirmor8, ail af whoma are favorites wvitis
the public. Thse entertainmniet avili conclude witis a farce abudigi
fun eutitled IlThe Shoomaker's Troubles." Z ita givas 'a min iA for tise
istuefi, ai tise littie anas every Saturday aitarnoan.

Robent BurdeUse, in the Jtsne number of thse £ades' MJoine .Tuurnal, bas
a very interesting and aveil-avritten article on IlJune Brides," wviics ave
would advise ail iuterustud in tise subjeet ta partis. As ho remarke, Iltsa
Joua bride ia uoav abtoad in tisa land," aud Halifax is flot behied tise tues3
sà tisis respect. We hava bcd tbrea swell aveddingi ai lat', basides
numerous quiet anas, and etill tisera ara mare ta fallow. Tise Troop-H-enry
%veddîing lat week bias beau fully descrihed and c..mente-l upon in aur
dailîts, sud ve avili not enturge upon tise auspicih.us oyant, but content
our.îelvea aviLis juining vwith tise miny friands ai the happy caupl , ini aistîing
Jung lift end pruspsrity Wa the popular athloieansd lais -air bride. Mfs
B.auld'a avcddiug, avhicis tank place on WVednesday m2mrniug in SI.. Audneav'd
Crsurch, called out a large gatheriug af saciety representatives. Tise bri le
was attended by bier cousin, Mliss Mary ]3.uld, and iaoked very pretty ie s
bacoming drme ai white corded silk. Tise groom, Mr. Adami Ilariey, was
supported hy Mfr. H. J. Gardenen. Mr. sud 1Mrs. Harley loft for a trip ta
M1untreal, Oltawa and saine of tise U. S. ciiies. Qa Wednesdiy aftemnoon
an iuterested assemblage gatisc-red ta avituesa tise usariaga ai Mliss Kutisenine
.Norrow, daugistar ai tise lat-3 Robert Mforroav, sud M1aj:r E J. Br, R. E
S-. Stephen'e Chape! avas thse scoeofa this hiappy avent, end the a JUdo
cicis was fi loi avitis spec'atara. M:83e3 Auna sud Blist St aira
acted es bridtsmaidg, and Cul. Noirtis, R E., avas best mari. Trie bride avua
drasses in whiite Dacso satin, en train, trimtned avitis astnicl faathIsra,
watlî vei and orange hlossums. Tisa bnidesmaide wire pnimroa bengahlino
triied aviLIs apî,ie greeni. Tlua presants avare numerans nian caaty. Thse
huâît waîishes ai a bout oi frienis follaav tisose happy y 3ung p 'ople,wbo huav i
bagua tisci new life vitis such brilliint prospects f it futura j)y.

Thora ia a miagnificent dit-play ùf haud-psiuted china in thse soutis
windaw ai Mosas. Hattie & Myliut? Hoilis Street store. IL is tise avork af
Miss Brown, and avilI be drawn fan. Tise prices ai acis ticket lias heen
fixed at $1.00, and auyune whis gets tisis colieceion ai dainty cups, cam
patchae, dusert-plates, etc., etc., fon one dollar may consider huisoîf or
heneeli guided hy a lucky star iudeed.

"lAlvin Joslin," preeentad by Chas. I. Dijvis' Comody Co., is the
attraction attse Acidomy tii waak. Thse Company iq a gaod ans, anid tise
aId play, althoigs mauy ufour thoatbro-goers bave wituasied it saveral imes,
will hQar repotition.

CAMB8l1llG[ HOJLS[ SOHOOL & ARMY
__________ COAOIIING ESTABLISHIME NT.

:30 il~ STr., U.ALliFÂAX, N. S.
Hnmn% MàtiT£R-Mr. H. Il. Bradford, Ml. A. (late schalar ai St. John'a

Collage, U;.mbridgè-, 2Ist Wrngler; Hutnors, Land. Univ.)
RESI1DX.NT ASaSITÂsIs-Mr. G. AL Ackluru, B.A.tQueen'a College,Cambridge)

11r. P. B. Mlellisb, B. A. tEzisibititner ai Coi pus
Christi Collage, Oxford.)

Prs zate Tuattozi ani bc cowlnuzcd throu.phetut the i:ummcr, both in tise City and aL ti~
Cottage oni the Nierth-WVest Ari.

1I1,day £'tans are boins; formed, fur tise purpose of advanciru; boys tin tl. ';r weàk
snl'jectj, and improvir.g tlîeir uerural work duting Ibe long vacation.

A smai nîrmber of reud.rnt pnpmil cari be "-kon tbrou$lt thse summer ut the o' tage on
thea Atm. tjuocl boatins, tbathîug and fiabir,. Ail buya in reience ama taugbt te sWin.
Fur termes, etc., oppiy te tisa Head Master.


